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Sheep now in
livestock plans THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Pdze Wlnnln,
Newspaper
1953
A. PrlM-WIJIJIIq
•N.....-paper1�54Beltor Now.peper· •Conteeta
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
�t.te Bridge Building Authority
Project No BA (3) 1637 (9)
Counties of Bulloch And
Effingham
Soaled p nposnls vIII be • e
celved by LI e Sl.lIte B.ldge
B .lIdlng A LI nrtty at Its
Gcno I Oflrce I No 2 upltol
Squat e Aunnt i, Georgia t
III
11 U III Easter n Stan In
d
Tlmo J o 24 1955 ro f
nisi ing nil Jabol male
Ial
equip tent ond otno U It gs
necessa y fa const cllon
of
tl .00 b Idges 1\1 tl e Ogeccl ee
Rivet and 1771 n les of PO\ ed
app -oaches located on
LI e State
Route 26-Guylon Rood State
Ho to 119 In B loci and I f
finghnm co nlles
I 10 s and Spec ncatto s a e
o rile at U e office of the un
do s gt cd at Auanta
and nt
U e office of LI eState Higi way
Depa t nenl No 2 Capitol
Sq a e Atlunta Geo gla 'II e e
they ma) be I spected f ee of
Ch���es of U e pla.ns I ay be
oblal cd pen pay' ent In ad
vance of uie su , of $12 00
Copies of LI e Standa d spec fI
cauons lay be obta.lned upon
pay ncnl In advru cc of
U e all n
of $3 00 vhlch sums wll! • ot
he efunded
11 0 Slanda d Speclf cations
of the Siale High vay Depar t
I e l of Goo gta have been
ndopted by tl e State Bridge
Bulldl g At thor Ity and vIII
gave n any consln etion
unde
U ese p 0) oaals 11 e vo It will
be let in one conu act
THE A P PRO X I MAT E
QUANTITIES FOR ROAD
WAY ARE AS FOLLOWS
3G 830 nc es ctea • g and g 'Ub
b g-I pst
22 000 nc cS nndo 1 cleat ng
n d g 'Ubbing-pel act e
242938 cu yds nclasslf cd
excavallot & bar a vincI d
Ing shoulde•• and !J cludlng
mate ial
14]4 cu yds muclt a oUle
uns itable or unstable mate i
al excavat on
6367112 stIL yds 0\ et I at I on
excavation
80 cu yds excavation fa cuI
ve ls & m no st 'Uctu es
10 I n It 18 P pe SO
]52 lin ft 48 p pe CD
200 I ft 0 perfo ated p pe
nde dan
74 hn ft Culve t p pe • etnoved
SO o. CD
]698 Ct yds class
head vnlls
]8 e ch concrete
n arke s
63400 sq ) ds Sprigg ng slopes
& .10 Idels
303 sq yd. sod ditch checks
63 7 m gals vater fat gassing
527 Ions fl st application fer
tlllzer
1843 Ibs second application fe.
tIIlzer
17 Ct yds
J cud valls
3004 m sq
old oad
LUMP SUM remove
b Idge stn 395+82
LUMP SUM emove
b dge stIL 405+43
LUMP SIDt • en ove
br dge sta 453 + 13
3568 sq yds remfo. ced con
clete approach slabs
204 In ft 9 x 6 conc.ete
header With ra sed edge
12 each concrete drop inlet
spillways std 9017 type A
1 grate
442 lin ft 8
slope dl8lfl
480 I n ft gua. d rail
24511 sq yds 8
tuminous loadmix
106968 gals cutback ILSphalt
emulsion RC 3 for road nix
23285 sq yd. cutback asphalt
emulsion su face trcatment
TI
33264 sq yds
d esslng
DETOUR QUANTITIES
0427 acres landom clearing &
g'Ubbing-pel aCle ;;;;===========::;;
5000 cu yds unclassified ex
::��':'a� & barro v mclud ng dI6 Wlt� (lAIanIIUlf. It••"
740 cu y<ls selecte<\ material �() �
s fac ng includmg matella) 'SV_ � '·80
1287l 'Un t yi\s ove.la\ll on rHI SlNITONE DIY CUAH ••
selectect material sl'rfaclng
LU�l:P SUM construct main Mdl La dtam and remove detour cross 0 e un ry
d. a n stl-\\Ctlll es d
APPROXIMATE QUANTI
an
�Ii: A�QF�L��S BRIDGES Dry Cleaning990 cu yds class A conCI ete
200 cu yds class A concrete On the Courthouse Square
depos ted in water
686 cu yds class AA concrete
LUMP SUM st.'Uctural steel
DedICated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
1955 NUMBER 32
LST First and second graders get
second Salk polio shot FridayA nouncement IS made this week by Headqum tel's
xII Na\ al DlstllCt of
the U S Navy that Bulloch
0\ nty s bemg honored by
the Navy by having a fight
g sliP lamed
fOI It
DI W D Lundquist director of public health
Bulloch Health Dlsti let announced this week that the
second round of the Salk vaccine fOl the prevention of
poliomyelitis Will be given here tomor row Fr iday
June 24
Special meeting �et to
study Pilots' problemD. Lundq .Isl stated thatthe Gem gla Depm tmont of
Public Health I as retenaed the _
Salk vaccine fOI tho pi evenUon
of polio nyeliUs 10 lhe B 1I0ch
Co nty Health Department He
added 1I at tI e vaccine Is being
p ovlded by the National
Fo • d iuon ro Infantile Para
lysis to all fI st and sccond
g ode. s He wants It definitely
Of 1I 0 $14 238 In monlhly un Ie. stood that this Is
Socl Sec Ily benefits being votui to. y Immunlr.atlon pro
paid I B 1I0eh COl nty lt 1I e g. am It 80 fa as parents of
end of 19M $4670 o. abo t first and second grade chll
35 pe CCI t went to Olathe I s dt en 810 concer ned
and cl Id e. ucco ding to C He stated tlllt the vaccine
A Ham Iton Social Sec Ily will be give. at the Mattie
Adml Islt ntion dlst. Ict m mager Lively and Sallie Zetterower
In Sava nal GeOl gla 8chools In StlLtesboro beginning
M Hn IIton pointed 0 t thaI p.'Omptly ot 9 a 10 tomo. row
pay ,ents to nolhe. sand chll (E rlday) Ellch child will • e
dl CI ha e spec al significance lUi" to the same school at
to the co nmunity ns n. whole which he or she I eceived I is
beeR se they help fa 1 Ilies to 01 her fil at VAccination
stay togothe. afte. the dent! of Ap II 18
the bend vlnnm Dr L IIIdqulst said thAt H P
In the nation as [L whole Womack county school s pel
27l 536 mol! e sand ] 160770 Intendent and the Cou .ty
child e vele lecelvlng Soclfll BORld of EdtcRlion ule pia
Sec ity 1 SUI unce payn cnts at viding school b IS t snspo tt
the end of 1954 Tolal pay tion fo. child. en living It tI e
ments 1954 Wet e $133 n III10n county The busses- w!!l plclt
to oll.e sand $451 n Iliion to p child CI beginning Ilt 9 a
e�lId en m at deSignated places listed
Unde l! e Old Age and Su In 0 lelto '"l1ed to ull pll' ents
vas Insu ance of fit at und seeOl d g Rde cl II
\\ a I e sad t1 e dl en this week new pustal of the Stutesbolo
and self employed people pay Pa.enls of fhst and second Mothodlst Chu.ch will preach
inlo a fund wille they 0.1 e glade childl el livtng within U e his fit st 8el
mall hel C Sunday
wo k ng and when ear�'lings city limits of Statesboro will mOl ntng at the I egul8.1
mOl nlng
stop because of the death of
pi ovlde II ansportaUon for thc SCI
vice
Ule va ket 01 because he has children to the same school at Rev Elwin comes hel e (10m
ret ed payments ole made which their chUdlen Icceived Hawkinsville whele he was
from U e fund to the WOI ker the first vaccination on April pastor of the Fit st Methodist
,\nd I • dependents or to his 18 The city child. en must be at Church He was appoInted to
su v VOl S the school cliniC at 9 (l m lo the church here at the annual
In all 397 people In Bulloch mOl row conference of tJ e Methodist
counly wete .cceivlng $14 238
D L ndqulst 10 nted oul Ch lIch held In Savannah
June
each month in benefits unde
that tI e state and local hea.lth 9 11 He succeeds
the Rev
lhe Old Age and SUI vlvors pro
depa tment pel sonnel have
J Frede.lck Wllaon who be
gram at the end of the yeal
complete confidence In the ef co nes
Ute pastOl of the Metho
��� :v':::. ��i;CI eaae of 25 pe fccliveness of the Salk vac dlst Cht rch In Albany
One I cason tal Ute InCi easc cine
The Rev Erwin was b01 n I
vas the passage IlLSt Septem He
said that the sched Ie for Blah svlll. In north GeOl gla
bor of the 1954 Amendments the Neg.o child. en will be an Du.ing Wo.ld WIl'
n he was
to the Social Sccurlty Act no mced later chaplain
fo. the 17 Bomba. d
These amendments Incrensect 1------------
ment GIOUp remembcled by
all benefit payments and made D Will.
veterans of Ute Air FOI ce as
It possible fOl the first tlme r. lamS on the famous Tokyo
Raiders The
for survivors of some WOI kers song Coming
In On a Wing
vho died afte. 1939 and before S S h I Bd
and a P. ayer WILS written
1950 to qualify for payments un. c 00 •
about one of the planes In Rev
Erwin s outfit During his
BeginnIng In September 1954 Dr L S Williams pa..tor of set vice ove.seas he traveled
the amendments permit the the FIt'St aBptlst Churcl at th h Af IdE
dropping out of up to 5 years
roug rca an urope
of lowest ea nlngs In flgu.lng
tended the flt.t meeting of the with his visit to the Holy Land
1
tI C wOlkel s avelage manti Iy !ul�da�rec���oo;o B�a:: :!��e �; don� of �le thdllling experiences
V:�:as��iS t�:S a�he� a;�fC��1 �f the Southm n Baptist Conven U�71�n t�:eso �r� Georgia Can
ngs flOm which the monthly
tion in Miami The meeting was fel cnce pt rchuscd IDpwo th by
held at Baptist headqua. ters In tho Sea he WIL8 pasto. of the
Bulloch county In compe payments rue figured Nashville Tennessee on Tuea church on Saint Simorts Island
tltion w th other areas
OUtel Improvements In the day and Wednesday of last Ilnd SCI ved n.s the fl at supelin
throughout the lower half of
aw made by the 19154 amend week tandent of the Conference
Georgia is under serious
lents went into effect In 1955 The Constitution of Center in addition to his duties
consideration as the site of and Utelefore are
not leflected SoutheJn Baptist Convention 8S pastol of the chUich
the General Conference and
111 Ute benefit figut es fOI the says that a convention hoR! d Mrs Erwin was conference
Recreation Center of a very
end o( 1954 Among these were shan have one mellber from dlt ector of childr en 8 work for
Important and desirable re
th bringing of many more em each coopel nUng state and one the North Carolina Conference
I glOus group
ployees and self employed peo additional member from each at Ute time she and the Rev
We have a golden oppor pie
under the law and the be state having 500 000 members E win marr led She SCI ved In
tunlty to gain not only sub ginning
of the disability and anothe. member for each this capacity <luring her hus
stantlal economic benefits
fleeze which protects futule addltionaJ 260000 members In band s overaeas SCI vice She Is
of permanent and ever In
benefit lights 01 fonner work s Ich a state D WlIllnms was now the South Georgia Can
creasing Importance but--of
e s who have become totally chosen to I ep esent the state tel ence Secretal y of Ch Idl en s
------------
much greated value-social
disabled been se of the Inci ense of the WOI k fOl the Womnn s Society
recreational and spiritual as
Mr Hamilton pointed out IlLSt q a te of a million mem of Ch.lstlan Service
sets of the highest order
that nine out of ten mothers bel s They have two daughters age
We earnestly urge our
and child en are now pi otected His tel is COl three yeal s 7 nnd 5
th readers to turn to the clas
by Old Age and SUI vivors In _
will walt until latOl on II
ti
e
slfled section of this paper
s. ance In case of the death of
sumn e to ccc ve Inst uc on
and carefully read the ad
the family breadwinnm and
The tt end seems to be ho veve
t vertlsement headed Special
that in the enth e country about
��a�;;,�t �!.�!
e �\sd";.�. v=�d s�",��u��ITQR �:i�e.�f ha�: d��I1�:� .:'���:
take Instl1Jction all summel In benefit payments
the event the t. end of eglst. a In Bulloch county at lhe end
tion contmues It wtll be neces
THE REV CHAS W ROSS
of the year 47 aged wives and
sa.'Y to • evlse the schedule AI: .-eli husbandB were receiving $]152 With J Iy 4 less than twoIndications at present are tha IS RISTIAN per month as dependents of re weeks away Allen R Lanier
the adult sw nmjng program CHURCH SPEAKER tiled wo.kers and 21 aged
b .:l; h did f )
chal mnn at the County Com
wlll have to e ICC cue a
The s.nte sec. ela. y of CI st
vidows and pal ents receIved misslone s I em nded c lIzena of
the early evening hou. lasting � $819 I I ddt f
flam 6 to 7 p m An announce
an Churches of Geo g1a the decea::dS��I�:� epen en s
a the county and retail stores of
ment concel ning th s will be Rev Challes W
Ross nnd M -s
The Savannah Social Security
the new law enacted on March
made by the Hoc. eation Depa t Ross were
vlslto.s Sunday at office Is located In room 220
27 1955 by the last regula
h k th se'Vices of the Ch IsUan
seS8 on of tI e GeOlgla Leglsla
n ent at the end of t e wee e
h I of
Post Office Building and .epre It e which prohibits the sale
All boys and gl Is who a e
Church � t he gy�n�a"
m
sentatlves of the office. egula.ly of and the fi Ing of fireworks In
intel ested in junlol and sentOi
Georgia etc CIS 0 ege visit Bulloch county the co mty and state
life saving should contact the At the 10 15 B ble Sci
001 According to the new law It
Hec.ealion Depa.tment th s hour Rev Ross made a talk JOSHIA WILLIAMS Is nlawful for any person firm
week for classes beglnrung on on Ways and Means of Esta!). FAMILY REUNION pa.tne.shlp 0 corporation to
Monday of next week All boys IIshlng a Church At lhe 11
30
The Juslah Williams family sell use 0 explode any flro
and git Is who have passed to regula) pi eaching sel v ce
the
VIII hold a reunion Sunday WOI ks except for supervised
the seventh glade In school or Rev Elburn Mooro preached on J .Iy 3 at Daahers on U S public displays of fltewo.ks fo.
who a.o older are qualified to the subject Man-Made In the Highway 80 at the Ogeechee counties
mt nlclpalltles fair as
take the juruOl or seruOl COl rse Image of God River All relatives and close 8oclaUona amusement parks
The senior course Is Ibnlted
to
At the close of the sermo. f lendB of the family are
Invited and the like
youth who a.e 16 ye",s
of age
twelve membe.s were .ecelved and are
asked to bring a blLSket Mayor BI!! Bowen
or who have passed to the into the full fellowship of the lunch Dinner wlll
be set ved tentlon to the fact
elevenl! g.ade In h gh school about 1 p m city of Statesbo. 0
01 who AI e oldel
church
Mothers and
children get
35% SS benifits
Officials of tho StlLtesboro
Pilots have called a meetlng of
all fans Inte. ested In the Pilots
CulUI e operations 'nullsday
night at 8 0 clock at the Smith
Tillman Mortua. y
season ticket holders ad
verUsers holders of box soats
club omclals and directors have
been notified to attend thl.
meeting which tile managemOllt
says Is of vital Impoi tance
The Pilots now have what
officials believe to be a well
rounded club that will stand up
to the leade.s In the Georgia
Stalo League Rccontly acqulr
log two new pltche.a with two
oLl)ero on the way and on odde<l
Infielder lhe Pilots .1 ould now
stknd up to any cl.b In the
league
Despite the fact that the club
has been playln, better than
000 bn.em,1I In recent days the
Illtend nce ot Pllols Field Is
I gglng md club oUiclals fear
fOi the WOI at unless something
is done to bolster attendance
W C Hodgcs did I a e a
10 ge flock b t has let It
de
cline lo about n dozen now
Wilh as many J ogs and cows
as he has M Hodges Is not
too su e I e is going to IIlC ease
his sheep
It seems that yen sago Bul
loch COl nty gl eva lot of sheep
WAG OOVet • ecalts U at lt
one time he had seen as any
as 0000 to 8 000 he. ded to
g..eU clan the John Deal
Oompqny fa n and at tI elate
Moso McElveen s
EXPLORER SCOUTS of Statesboro shown putting out on their
voyage down the Savannah River June 10 11 12 Shown here
jUlt before shoving off from the Allendale S C bridge are
left to right front (kneeling) Kenneth Chandler Lindell Roberts
son 0' Mr and Mrs J W Roberts Standing with hand on lips
Vann Tillman son of Mr and Mrs Julian Tillman Seated left
to right Dennis Deloach son of Mr and Mrs Reppard Deloach
Mike Kennedy son of Mr and Mrs R J Kennedy Jr Mr Beas
ley state game warden who helped the boys shove off AI De
Loach son of Mrs Gladys Deloach Larry Chester son of Mr
and Mrs Loyd Chester and Billy Huggins son of Mr. W C
Huggins and the late Mr Huggll15. In the rear Is Federal Game
Warden Carl Plant of Savannah who accompanied the boys
on their trip
--
Biggest thing
in LOIIV-Priced cars
Explorer Scouts n1al{e
trip down Savannah
TI ey .hoved off JI'.ldny
• • 100 nlng Ju c 10 at 11
o clock f 0' l!. landing at
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
Rev. Ewrin to
begin work here
/
Aile da eSC b dge on the
BRQOKLET POSTMASTER
ATTENDS CONVENTION
't R B. yan Brooklet post
mastel attended the annual
convention of the Georgia chap­
tet' of the National Association
of Postmaste.s at the Hotel
DeSoto In Savannah Ws week
Savannah R ve
GEOHGIA Bulloch County
UndcI autholity of the poweJ s
of sale and conveyance con
talned In th.ee (51 ce.taln
Secu Ity Deeds to wit
1 A SCClll Ity deed f om
Ho ne B Mellon to Sea Island
Banlt dated May 22 1947 and
• eco. ded In deed book 172 page
30 Bulloch county • eco. as
2 A sec" Ity dee<l f. om
According to the report of
Mr William Cromley Brook
let official weather observer
n Bulloch county for the U
S Weather Bureau 203
Inches of rain fell In the
county last week
Temperatures for the week
Monday June 13 through
Sunday June 19
follows
Rabies clinic
is June 27-29
A rabies clinic w!!l bl> held at
39 locations In Bulloch county
on June 27 28 and 29 TI.e
clinic Is belrtg held by the local
veterinarians In cooperation
with the Bulloch Counly Boa. d
of Heallh and the Boa.d of
County Commissioners
All owne.s of dogs In the
county should check the notice
of the clinic aehedule mailed to
all rural boxes tn the county or
the sci edule which appears In
the adve. tlslng columns of the
He.llld this week Upon
determ Ining Ute clinic newest
the dog owne. 18 u. ged to b.lng
h s dog o. dogs there to be
vaccinated for I abies The
county heallh omcluls st.ess the
Importance of nil dog owners
having their dogs vaccinated as
a protection to human life as
well as Ii pl'Otection to all dogs
and lIvestock
They point out that the clinic
will be held only this one time
this year
Owners of dogs In StlLtesboro
01 e urged to have their dogs
vaccinated by one of the
veterlnalians and then regis
tered at lhe city office
Revival begins
at Bethel July 1
High
86
85
80
8,t
81
78
86
Monday June 13
Tuesday June 14
Wednesday June 15
Thursday June 16
Fr day June 17
Saturday June 18
Sunday June 19
.----
Revival se vecs vtll begin at
Bethel Bapt st Chu. ch Sunday
.:June 26 and contmue thl'Ough
F.lday July 1 Set v.ces w.1I be
at 11 30 a " and 8 30 P m
each day w th song sel Vlces be
ginn ng each even ng at 8
ocloclt
$2,5�.77 BUIck £01 the !'-;;ce of It "mailer car, so moreand mOl e people are- gettmg thIS bIgger buy
fOI thell: money
They want the bIgger package of sheer autO'
mobile fOi the money that they get III B\uck
- bIgger tQ power thnll, 10 roomy comfOl t
10 'fld"l,Ig steadmess, 111 structural solidIty
(Thev want the added prestIge and pleasure
of ownmg BUIck Styl111g and sIze - and the
added safety and sureness of BUIck 10nd
abIlity and handlmg ease
They want, too, the spectacular performance
I and better gas mIleage of VarIable Pltoh
�, DynaHowt-yours at modest extra cost
"; And they certamly want the chOIce BUIck
oilers of a car 111 every prIce range, WIth
each one the buy 111 Its field - the low pnce
SPECIAL. the supremely powel ed CEIIITURY,
! the extra·roomy SUPER, and the custom
bUIlt ROADMASTER
Why don't YOII come 111 for a VISIt und see
how much leal automoll)1le your money CUll
buy here?
1Dyntt/lo j) Dr 8 II sltJnaard on Roadma/flf op/lonal at ,):orrIS 011
0' O/�BrSe, (11 'I.
Methodist men
meet June 27
So con tn tn 0 aI chat. flO n, n o.y 0111 dill ummer. Ccwem. Do,
brin. Go f Trnnll, .nd of (0\1'" bt. h til 00
ht WOR to I MOST
FAMOUS BEACH And letornmod on «J fi n.ry U fVt Y budpc
diU,
HOTEl ROOMS .. '2" ::.::::
C0:l1;AGE$ ,.. ,� ...II)
�.uv.r.d 10..IIyl
AIR CON�1lI0N�D""
$.OOMS .. '3i1 :�.':
APARTMENTS .. 'SQ- THIS IS a Buick
- a 2·door, 6 passenger
SPE�L<\L Sedan
It packs a wallopmg 188 hp V8 engme under
the hood -IS carrIed on a strappmg 122 mch
wheelbase-rIdes WIth the luxury cushlOnmg
of all,cOlI sprmgmg, the solid steadmess of loll
full.length torque tube drive, the extra safety
and silence of tubeless bres
It's bIg and brawny and road.steady and
roomy-each seat cushion measures over five
feet 111 WIdth
Yet Ihls beauty-as the prIce we show here
proves-deltvers locally for Just about the
price of the well·known smaller cars-even
below some models of those same cars
BuIck Sales Are Soanng To New Best Seller HIghs
That, for sure, IS one reason why BUIck sales
go hIgher and hIgher and higher More and
more people are findmg that you can blty a
Swin1 program grows
at Recreation Center
ANNOUNCEII'IENT
D. John H Bnr�adale J?
announces t.hat he will be in his
office Mondays Tuesdays
Thursdays and Fridays from
9a m to 12 noon-230 pm
to 6 p m Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 9 8 m to 1
p m
Effective
1955
Phono PO 4 3234
I-------------------------------------------�------------------
The Statesbo.o Rec. eation
Depal tment annat nced today
mo. e thun 200 sludents have
1 eglstm cd fOl the til st set les
of swimming classes fot the
1955 swln mlng season
In what Is expected to be the
.(;" =-....:... .:...:==_ biggest
sw.mm ng p.ogIan, In
the department a history reCl e­
at on officials have made ru
lange nents fOl an additional
instl'Uctor Bnd have added four
additional teaching hours each
day In or<ler to g ve each stu
dent the best of Inslt uctlon pos
sible Officials pointed out that
this pushes tl e ut!! zatlon of tho
facilities to the max nu n usage
and when thcse classes 01 e filled
stUdents w.1I have to be tm ned
away It Is estimated that
the
total of 600 students ent'OlIed
IlLSt ye", pushed the swimming
pl'Ogram almost to the limit
of
enrollment
Rec. eatlon Supt MIL" Lock
woo<l pointed out today that
this year s ent ollment s
al
ready well ahead of tllose
I.glstered IlLSt year and that
the figure of 600 stt dents takes
Into conslde.ation that mAny
New law.to prohibit
sale of all fireworks
tV�
�
tiu&
aldrin
both the sale of and the firing
of fit eworks wllhln the city
limits
Th,111 0' theyea, is Buick Any person gullly of violatIng this new fhewol ks law
shall be guilty of a mls
demeanol and upon conviction
the. eof shal! be p nl.hed as fOl
a mlsdemeanol
The law becomes effcctive on
July 4 1955
The Bulloch county MethodIst
Men s Club will hold Its annual
meetmg Monday night J me 27
at 8 p m at Nevils
RPM kell Is chairman Df
the nominating committee
Serving with Mr Mikell are two
BEASLEY FAMILY other past presidents Hoke S
TO HOLD REUNION Brunson and Raymond G
AI! descendants of David and
Hoore8
Rebecca Beasley and their Th. present offIcers will be
f lenda Are Invited to attend replaced as In the past The
the annual I eunion on Monday officers now are Byron Dyer
caUs at July 4 at Red Bug Haven pI esldent W C Hodges vice
that the Dlnne. will be furnished and president J W Cone secretat'Y
prohibits will be served at 1 0 clock and ClInton WlIIlamjl trl!88Urer
___------------- WHEN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT hUICK WILL BUILD THEM_-------
(.pfay af 2� S 0 du.l) EnjOy cooled filtered air for le5s than you think With Bukk 5
AIRCONDITIONERgetl cotton pestll
Aldrm mIXtures h.t cotton pes!... three way.
When weevils and many other lIlBects touch
taste or breathe aldrin I they re finishedl Aldrin
formulations are fast actmg powerful and eco
nOlDlcal Ask your local l1lSCctiCide dealer for
your faVOrIte mirlure
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORA'ION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
710 'Iach, .. Str••t N I Atlanla 5 O.orgl.
It s a genuine Frigidaire
----------------------------------------------------
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 4-2141
Editorials
Let's make our city safe from rabies
He was just a stray dog. Sort or
pathetic, but a friendly little cuss.
No home, no friends.
The kid is all boy and he wanted
0. dog.
So it was sort of natural that
they should have gotten together.
It follows as night follows day
that the boy and his new dog­
friend went to the Recreation
Center.
And at the Recreation Center
were other boys ... and several
stray dogs.
Now dogs, like boys, like to play.
So the dog, newly adopted by the
boy of our writing, and the other
stray dogs began playing, with the
boy in their midst.
And then it happened.
The dog turned on his bene­
factor and bit him in the hand.
The police were called and they
picked up the dog. 'l'hey now have
the dog under observation. The
boy was taken to his father who
took him to a doctor.
to hegi1f' service
Four new leaders will begin
their official terms of service to
their community. Three of the
community's younger men and a
veteran citizen have been named
to positions of civic responsibility.
Charlie Robbins becomes the
president of the Statesboro Rotary
Club. Jimmy Gunter becomes the
president of the Statesboro Lions
Club. G. C. Coleman Jr. becomes
the president of the Statesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
We congratulate these young
men and commend the members
of the three civic clubs upon their
good judgement in turning over
the leadership of their clubs to
them.
All have fine records of service
to this communit.y. They have
given generously. of their time and
energies with no desire for public
recognition. All working for the
welfare of the community which
has been good to them.
Without putting Dew Groover,
newly elected president of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
in a special category, we con­
gratulate him and commend his
fellow members upon their good
judgement in naming him their
president. Dew is a past president
of the Rotary Club and is com·
pletely devoted to his community.
His service to Statesboro and Bul·
loch county is of long and constant
duration.
The next year in this community
should be productive with these
four civic leaders working toward
a common goal-the progress of
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
We toss up om'
hat for Johnnie
Johnnie Dekle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dekle of Register, has
been awarded first place in a
school forest "home project"
sponsored jointly by the Georgia
Department of Vocational Agri·
culture and Union Bag and Paper
Corporation of Savannah. With his
award Johnnie gets $100 in cash.
Johnnie's project consisted of
two acres of forest which he
planted and cared for.
600. Monday at noon only 229
dogs had been registered by their
owners with the city recorder as
required by law. That means that
there He approximately 371 dogs
in Statesbol'o which have not been
vaccinated against the dread
disease rabies.
It has not been determined If
the dog which bit the little boy at
the Recreation Center had rabies
01' not. He is still under observa­
tion.
But it's entirely possible that
the dog might. It's entirely pos­
sblie that anyone of the more
than 371 dogs not yet innoculated
might have rabies..
We suggest that if you own a
dog, have it vaccinated, and
registered as requii'ed by law.
�
If you see a stray dog in your
neighborhood, call the police and
request that the dog be im­
pounded.
Only that citizens become
aroused will other citizens do
something about a problem like
this one.
Let's make our streets, our side­
walks, our yards, our playgrounds
safe for our children.
He cal'ved a
deep niche here
The South Georgia Methodist
Conference elects to move the Rev.
l!'rederick Wilsor. from Statesboro
to Albany.
And so the pastor of the States­
. bol'O Methodist Church for the
past four years moves on to new
fields.
While he was here Fred Wilson
carved a deep uiche in the hearts
of the members of his church and
in the hearts of the citizens of this
community. He Ilnd the members
of his family lived their three
years here as though they had
lived here always and as though
they might live here forever. Dur­
ing that time they accepted all
the responsibilities of full-time
citizens.
We join the citizens of this
community in wishing Fred
Wilson, minister and citizen, and
the members of his family, God­
speed..
Make your weekend
trip a safe one
PRACTICALLY ALL of UB
look forward to Friday because to
most of. us it means that another
weekend has arrived. The weekend
is a time for pleasure and relaxa·
tion. There's that tennis game we
had planned, a picnic with the
family, and perhaps a golf game
with our next door neighbor. It's
the time foi' going to church,
fixing things around the house,
cleaning out the attic, and watch­
ing television.
The weekends are all of those
things-except on the highways.
In 1954, 13,980 persons were
killed and 678,000 wel'e injured
in weekend accidents, according
to figures compiled and 'released
recently. Thirty·nine per cent of
the deaths and 35 pel' cent of the
injuries were recorded on Satur·
days and Sundays in 1954.
Weekends should indeed be
happy ones for everyone. Let's try
and make it that way. Will you?
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Misguided Missiles by Chon Da
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u
••• and thll bUIll" hal .very lafety f""lur. the manu­
facturer eo�1d think 10 pul In It."
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THE POWERFUL FORCES
or coincidence reached out and
aI'r81lged that Mrs. H. V.
FI'81Iklln SI·. (Miss Pearl), her
daughter. RuUI Rebecca Frank·
1111 Morehouse, and Mr. MOl'e­
house and we should meet In
the Plaza. Restaurant In Sal'a.­
sota, Fla., on Monday night
of last week. We had left
Statesbol:o FrIday mornlpg.
June 10, for a week's vacation.
We arrived in Sal'asota on
Saturday aftemoon. On Mon·
day evening, June 13, we went
to the Plaza Restaurant for
dinner.
Some time ago Ward and
Ruth Rebecca left Colorado,
Springs, Colorado, drove to New
York City, then to Statesbol'O
where they gathered up "Miss
Pearl." They drove into Sara­
sota and went to the Plaza fol'
dinner on Monday evening. They
wel'e in Sarasota for just one
night on their way to MiamI.
But It WIIS that night that
tlle forces of coincidence com­
pleted their work and we met.
We had a fine visit.
. "Blessed are they Urat go
'I'ound In Circles, fol' they shall
be Imown as The Big Wheels,"
WHILE IN SARASOTA we
madc lhe Sarasota Tel'l'ace
Club 0111' home, We commend
It to YO\l if you should be
shopping al'ound for a place to
spend youI' vacaUon, Sal'llSota.
. Is a delightful city on the West
Coast, offel'ing 0.11 that one's
heart could wish in the way of
entcrta.inment, l'ela.xation, com­
fait, 0.11(1 fl'iendliness. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. SmlUI and their'
statf n t lhe Sarasota Terrace
are pel'fect hosts. devoting all
of theil' energies at making
yOUl' stay as pet'fect as pos­
sible..
...
FLORIDA IS doing a fine
job of keeping her highways
clean and attractive. They are
promoting a continuous cam­
paign against "Llttel' Bugs"­
people who toss trash out of
their cars onto highways as they
travel. Proper trash con­
tainers at intervals arc pro­
vided. There are many and well
spaced picnic areas provided for
travelers who like to dllly·do.1-
Iy along as they travel. enjoying
their meal'3 picnic-style. Geor­
gia too has these picnic areas,
but there could be better
planning. We found two within
five 01' six ruUes of each other,
lhen not another for hundl'eds
of miles.
IT'S WONDERFUL seeing.
other sections of our natlon­
but us wonderful as other sec­
tions arc, thel'c's not one to
equal aUl's here in Bul10ch
county.
...
ON au R WAY down the west
coast of Florida we spent Fri·
day night In To.1ahassee, the
capitol of the state. We visited
the capitol bUilding, a beautlful
structure. We wandered around
Inside the building and admired
lhe House of Representatives
chamber and the Senate cham­
ber. It was in the cOl'I'idors
of the building U18.t we found
a mastel1>iece of composition,
It WIIS attached to the door of
the office used by the Hills·
bol'o county delegation. It I'eads:
Thru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
FOI' a long time I have been
considering a statement that
nn interior deeOl'ator mnde, This
genllemall was quoted as say­
Ing. "A Woman's personalily
can be told by hel' house."
Although the man I. un·
known to me, I have spent lots
of time arguing with him an<l
sometimes on a few pOints
agreeing wllh him.
One of my friends made Ulls
remark when she saw 0. new,
beautifully appOinted living
room, "I keep wondering how
Bill's shoes would look on the
living room floor, there In
front of that sofa." So perhaps
one could dl'aw.....some idea Of '
a person's personality from
whether the famlly's ""tually
living In and enjoying the
house was more Important UUlIl
the period of U,e fUl'Olshlngs.
Then, too, one might get
idea. about a. person's pel'son­
allty by the colol's whether she
likes warm colors 01' cool
colors, whether the windows are
securely covel'ed from out­
siders' views 01' wheUler Ule
house is open so to speak.
But If one should see n
living 1'00m not too tidy with
things thrown about such as
books and magailnes and some
dust here and there would he
know that that lady WIlS lazy,
or Interested in things more im­
portant lhan having l\ hOllse
keep her or could she be sick
01' how would one judge her on
this pOint?
If the furniture is mixed up,
and of many periods would one
guess that the la.d.y WIIS a
sentimentalist about things
that had been In the family a
long time, 01' could It "" her
husband, 0)' was she just n
mlxed·up persono.1lty who didn't
have sense enough to tie In
the right periods 01' could It be
that there had never been quite
enough money to buy what WIIS
actually wanted and needed?
On the oUler hand if one
should enter a beautifully ap­
pointed room should he judge
Uuit the lady was an educated
person on the details of house
fUl'nlshings 01' would one rather
guess that the person was nn
insecure soul who few'ed ex­
pressing her own ideas and had
given the entire job over to a
tmlned person In the field.
Stll'cly a woman's true per­
sonality cannot be told by Ule
way hel' house looks, and one
should never set himself up lIS
a judge here 01' in any other
phase of living.
It Seems To Me
The mom bers of the Oeorg'ia
Leglalaturo have just com­
pleled a htstory-maktng' session
In. which lhey have approved
Oovemcr OI'lffln's program for
Incrensed laxation ror the peo­
ple of Oeorgta. The newspapers
of the state have CLU'I'ied ex­
celelnt coverage of the session
and most ot them have given
an nccurate report of the
PI'Ogl'CS8 mode,
Some of the newspapers have
attempted to embarrasa the
Governor by pl'lnting page aftel'
page of lettel's from all ovel'
the stale wl'ltlen by people who
[ire opposed to on InCl'ease in
t.axes. Many of Ule letter
wl'lter's 81'e sincore, mOllY of
the wl'itOI'S al'e personol enemies
of Ule Govel'nol', many of them
are opposed to the tax InCl·e....
because they represent speclo.1
Intel'ests In Ule state which In·
stmcts thm to be opposed and
many of them are people who
Just like to get Uleh' names In
lhe papel·.
I did not SUPPOlt ¥al'vln
Griffin for governor and I have
not joined any gl'oup nOl' any
OI'ganlzutlon which has climbed
onto the bandwagon following
the election. I am a. citiZen of
Georgia wlUI great respect for
the decision of the majority of
the voters of Geol'gla who
selected theh' candidate from an
admittedly crowded field. He ac·
compllshed what none thought
could be possible. He won an
election on the first ballot when
many of those who are
politically wise said It WIIS 1m·
possible.
In nn honest statement to Ule
By Max l�oekw.tO"
press MI'. GI'lffln some time
ago advised them that he had
found It necessary to back
down rrorn his position of no
Increase In taxation. To take
thIs statement and to pervert
It and t� banner It In the head­
lines across the front pages of
the press has done little to make
Georgia a greater state. I have
never understood why certain
newspapers In our state take
every statement made trom the
Oovemor's oftIce and analyze it
and read Into It meanIngs which
were not Intended, In order to
make good editorIal motorial.
In some sections of the
state at leost one newspaper
has used this llB an Issue to
attack the Honol'able Herman
Talmadge, Geol'gla's greatest
chlet executive. This editor has
I'ead into the news excellent
copy to be used as. political
blackmail aimed at the Senate
race, next election. He has at­
tacked GI'lffln and Talmadge
n.nd-has declured thorn enemies
of the state of Georgia.
For some time now some of
the state editions have at­
tempted 10 contl'Ol the vote of
the people of our' state thl'ough
political propoganda In their
front page edItorials and news
storIes but have failed
miserably as the voters cast
theh' ballots Independently at
the polls. Failing to name the
candailate of theh' choice they
have attempted to Influence
legislation through the pages of
the press.
To call the Georgia Leglsla­
tm'e a I'ubbel' stamp committee,
10 Insinuate that It Is dictated
\
to by the Governol"s office andto report to the people of Q
gla that such Is the facl �or.
great discredit to the men ::women Who SOl've so honol'!lbl�on the Governor's starr and i)the Leglslatur'e. n
To Insult them In thl. IIlnner Is to Insult the Inl.gl'lly n;the voters of OUl' great St8t�,To attack then- labol' us dis,.honest Is to slap the fnce f
every votai- in every count, f
our state, ,I n
I have talked with leglslalor"fl'ol11 every section and the I'e.
port they have given me I. Lhatthe l�gislatul'o opel'ates with lhegreatest fl'eed�m of ncLlon fl'omthe Govelnol' s ofrice in their
::netence with stote govel'Il'
I do not believe lhat Mal'vln
Griffin Is dishonest. I do not
believe that the Georgia legl,.lature 18 dishonest. I do nol be.
lIeve that the majol'lly or lh'
voters of Geol'gla RI'e dishonest
I do believe that lhe mem�I';
of the Geol'gla Leglslalul'e al"
able, honest and dedicated mOil
who are giving 01' lheil' enel'gyand of their sel'vlce Lo Ceol'gla
In.a vain effolt to make hel' a_
better state.
Taxation has never been
popular, nor shall It ever' b.
but those In positions of I'e:
sponslbUlty In OUI' Slate IIIllSl
look to the future and must
make every .necessRI'Y effOl'l to
build fOI' Georgia ever'y nee...
sary advantage she will so
sorely need in hel' effol'llo keep
il�l�:. with the demands of 0111'.
Not So Long A.g�
WEEK OF JUNE 21·JUNE 27,
1937.
RUN·AWAY \MULE-Satur·
day a,ftel'noon, June 19, a run­
a�way mule, pulling a one­
horse wagon containing lhree
person, crashed Into three auto­
mobiles on the stl'eets of
Statesboro. Grady Lovett, his
sister-In-law, and a one-year­
old child were In the wagon and
ull escaped Injury.
BULLOCH COUNTY paUL·
TRY farmers cooperated here
Tuesday. June 22. to sell 7,937
pounds of chickens for $930.75.
Many more chicks wel'e brought
to the market than the buyel's
could handle and between 40
and 50 coops of chickens were
carried back to farms. The
Wal'l'en Pl'oduce Company, At·
lanta, were the successful bid�
del's and paid 22 cents for
colored fryers. 20 cents fol'
lal'ge 'leghol'n fryers, 13 cents
for colol'ed hens, 11 cents fol'
leghol'n hens, and 8 cents fOl'
I'oostel's,
SAM ROBBINS sold the first
carload of watermelons on
Thul·sday. June 24. The melons
were Stone Mountains and
avel'aged 30 to 32 pounds each.
FOUR HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY·FIVE HOGS and 110
Tile lIulioell Hera"l� 1937
cattle were sold at the two live­
stock yards here this week.
Statesboro Livestock Commis­
Sion auctioned off 350 hogs and
75 cattle. The Bulloch Stock
Yard sold 125 hoga 81Id 35 head
of cattle. Good feeder pigs
brought as high as 12 cents a
pound. Two sows and 18 shoats
brought one fal'mel' $140.00.
"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE"
was showing at the Geol'gla
Theatl'e on Monday lind Tues·
day. June 21·22, stal'lng Henri
Fonda and Sylvia Sldhey.
ENG AGE MEN T SAN.
NOUNCED-The engagement
of Miss Sarah KaUterine Cone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Cone, to Stephen Daniel
BOWlm JI'. of EJaatmas, is an­
nounced, the wedding to take
place In July. The engagement
of Miss Edith Bell Tyson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le·
I'oy Tyson of Statesboro, to WIl·
lIam Edwal'd Mitchell of Golds·
bora, N. C., is announced Utls
week,
MISS SARA 'WARD LARSEN
and MI'. Gordon Mays JI'. wel'e
mal1'ied Wednesday evening,
June 23, at the Millen Baptist
Church with the Rev. T. R. Har.
viII officiating. The gl·ooms.
men wei'e Talmadge Ramsey,
Earl Lee. and Earl Riggs of
Statesboro and Ben 1\ll'ner of
Cordele. The bl'ldesmaids wel'e
Miss Merline Aycock and Miss
Sybil EllIIson.
THE BULLLOCH HERALD
announced that the paper would
sponsor a tennis tournament to
be held. sometime In July. 11
will be conducted by G. C. Cole·
man Jr.
MRS. MARY JANE NEW.
SOME, age 70, native .of Bul·
loch county, died at hel' home
near here Monday, June 21.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Friendship
Church.
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
advertised 4.(0·21 tires fol'
$4.95. 5.25·17 tires wel'e offered
for $6.75.
L. J. SHUMAN " co. ad·
vertlsed rib steak for 19 cenls
per' pound. Boiling meal was
selHng for 10 menta a pound,
pork stew was 12 and one·half
cents a pound, Stew beew was
15 cents a pound and roast
beef was 17 cents a pound.
BOLL WEEVIL Infestullon In
Bulloch county Is heavy ac·
cording to l'epol'(s frol11 all see· •
tlons of the county. The first
crop of weevils are hatching oul
and some farmers began
poisoning this week.
..
TEXT: "Happy Is the man
Ulat flndeth wisdom." PI'overbs
3:13.
I. LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH.
Everything must have a basis
upon which to stand. The body
Is Ule lower floor upon which
the whole building of life l'ests.
Happiness begins with health.
It's the ovclWl'Ought nerve or
bro.1n that causes despondency.
The gospel of heo.1th will al­
ways be l'elated to the gospel
of happln....
II. CULTIVATE CONTENT·
MENT. A discontented parson
Is an unhappy person. One
I'cason why many people are not
happy Is this: They spend 80
much of their time looking
aer'oss the street at other peo·
pIe. thinking how happy they
would be If they wore In their
place. and the people across the
street, whom you almost envy
because of what you think'
makes them so happy, are look·
Ing over at you and wishing
they wel'e as fOltunate as you.
III. BE TRUSTFUL TO·
WARD GOD. Elvery act of dis·
trust Is an act of dishonor to
Christ. He who distrusts God
has lost God. He Is llving as
though God were not·how sad.
All that I have seon compels
me to tl'U"t In God for what I
hnve not seen, If God can
govern the affah'S of the unl.
vel'se, he Is fully equo.1 to the
supervision of my circum�
stances. "TI'Ust In the Lord, and
do good; so sho.1t thou. live In
U,e land and verily thou shalt
be fed." Ps. 37:3.
IV. LEARN TO FORGET. A
certain Greek so.1d to another,
"Teach me rather the art of
remembering," The other re­
plled: "Teach me rather the 'art
of forgetting." If you accept
life you must accept regret.
Why not let the dead pa.st bury
Its dead? If God forgeta why
should we remember? The only
.
Use of by·gones Is to teach us
Ule Use of bycomes,
V. BE HELPFUL. To be help.
ful Is to be happy. To k�ep
happiness you must give It
away. Whenever we IItt an­
other's load we llghten our own.
Whenever we give a cup of cold
water, "In His Name." we slake
Our own thirst.
Summer care of slu'lIbs: Let's
apply a good mulch .to all
shrubs during the hot, dry
speUs of summer. Sawdust, pine
straw, rice hulls, cotton hulls,
oak leaves, peat moss, bagO.Bsc,
and vermiCUlite all make good
mulcpes.
Flshel'men who pass up lhe
80·called "rougll flsh"-cstrlsh,
drum, cal'p, and the lIke-al'c
missing a ban'el of fun and
some good eating besides.
NEWSPAPER STILL
DOES THE JOB
Newspaper advel·tlslng sUlI f.l
Bcores as the· best medium to
carry a message into Ute home
where It stays until someone
usuo.1ly see. It.
A survey conducted among
citizens of Tulare, California
recently proves conclusive evi­
dence of thl,. Some 600 hOllles
were contacted by telephon......
and calling did not begin until
10 minutes past Ule hoUl'
01'
half hour-to give the people
time to tune In radio 01' TV. Th,
tollowlng facts were eslab­
IIshed: 97 per cent owned rad�o
sets-but only 18 per cent wele
turned on. .
59 per cent owned televlslDn
. sets-but only 33 per cent weI"
watching. k'
85 per cent of 0.11 homes
lD
some newspaper-73 per cent
the local newspaper. I.
It Is o.1so Important to no
that unless someone is listening
at radio or looking at T�o::
the moment, the message
not reach Its mal'k.
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lot ellSt on NOl'th Zetterower Ave. ��]:�. B. Melton by A. L. might share honol'S with her ._u_:p_:pe_I·_:glI:__:_es.:_t.:.s_o:.:f_:_M::.r.:_. .:.a::.:n.::d:.:M:�I.S::..�==========:::nd lands conveyed in said for a width 01' distance of one class of eleven about her age,
eclll'ily deeds described as hundl'ed (100) feet, and l'Un· Said sale being made for the She received gifts from the 11'" .:... .....
ollow", n_ln_g__ba_Cl_'_be_t"_._ee_n__ p_a_ro.1_lel pUI·po.e of enforcing payment .. A.of the Indebtedness secured by class. then they sang Happy A_ ... _"" Isaid security deeds, the whole Bll'thday." � "'111:"7(1"of which is now due, Including � ..
prlnclpo.1 and Intel'est com· PORTAL SEWING· IIFIINIIIIlt4Nt?1 PtJMMNI'."-*-'
puted to the date of sale. CLUB MEETS �-
amounting to $21,037.10. The Portal Sewing Club met WilLIAM O. WALDEN
A deed will '"' executed to at the home of MI·s. Comer District Representativethe purchasel' at said sale, con· BIr'd last Thlll'sday IIfternoon Statesboro _ Swainsboro
veylng title In fee simple to the Box 322, Swainsboro, QeorOlI'aabove descl'lbed properties, as' •
authol'lzed In said security apal't the same having tiled
deeds. their returns, all persons con- - �-------------------_.-------
Attorney's fees in the amount cerned are hCl'eby required to
of Ten Pel' Cent (10%), as show cause before the Court
stipulated In the notes I'epre. of Ordinary of sa:ld county on
sentlng the Indebtedness In so.1d the first Monday In July. 19l15,
security deeds, are sought, all why saltl application should not
In accordlUlce with Georgia be granted. This 6th day ot
Code Section 20·506 amended. June. 1955.
This 7th day of June, 1955. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
SEA ISLAND BANK 6·30·4tc. - No 70.
.
By C. B. McALLISTER,
President.
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Law.
6·30·4tc. - No. 72.
ounty Legal Ads
fII
• Packaged
. AIR CONDITIONING
Comfort helps you sell
All over the nation.busine..
men report increased Bum,
mer sales thanks to the eool
comfort of G·E Air Condl·
tionlng. Office effielene,
increases, too, in controUed
lew·humidity coolDesB.
So don't delay ...write or phon.
today for a FREE Inve.tment
Analysis. Learn how G·E Air
Conditioners can actually Pill'
for themselves. C"ok the.e
features:
• '.',oJucl"" uolqu. G-E 011-
"'_. ,.Irig.rari"" .yoI...
rltol ••0" ,• ..i.....
• Qulefr, -r IIMIaIfallolt
• r_ ,. auII r-'''''''
Covered by G. Eo's Plus-Value 5-Year Protection Plan
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs, E. L. wcmack MI'•..J. THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1955
C. PIII'I'18h, �{rs. Jim Spal'kB nnd 1 ..:.. ;.... _
?til'S. EdnH, Brannen visited their Tobacco markets this season cancel' scare I. tadln"
pustor' nnd fanlily In Glu'fleld may be In better shape than
lost FI'idRY afternoon. huge C8"I'YOVCI' rndlcatea. Con­
sumption Is runnlng uhead ot
last year, uccordmg to early
reports, nnd much of the
Oomer
night.
Bird last 'l'hul·.da.y
at Portalbegin
with five membeJ's present,
During- the soctnt hour M.rs,
Bird served her guests n, salnd
COUI'se.
From results In recent years
It looks like tobacco ma.y be
one of 0111' most profttable field
-----------------------­
Cl'OpS fOI' h-rtgntton.
They;' making It the
BIGGESI-'SEI,I,ING SUICK
OF AlL' TIME
7hdll0' theyearis Buick
MRS. EDNA IIIANNEN
Revival servloca will begin at
the Portal Methodist Church
Sunday, June 26, with services
at 11 n. Ill, and 8 p, m, .to con­
lInue through FI'I<lny night.
July 1.
DON'T 8CRATCH THAT ITCHI
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
One of the veterinarians in
Statesboro estimates that the dog
population in Statesboro is. about
---e---
FOUl' new leaders We commend hin:' for t�e dili·
gence and enterprIse whIch he
used in caring for his forest, and
for him we toss OUl' hat high into
the ail' and say, "well done."
Mrs. Pearl F'oss has returned
from 1\ thren weeks visit with
her daughter', Mrs, Donald
screen lind Lieutenant screen
ot Camp Riley. Kans.". They
accolllpnnied Mrs. Foss home
and nrtei- u few dRY. vtatt will
len ve for his new assignment
overseas in GermRny.
NEW ITCH·ME·NOT ae­
lually glvel Irlpl.·.ollon rell.,
lrom Ihll ·mllOrabl. allmenl.
The ANESTHETIC Icllon ....1
Ilchlng and burning In mlnulel,
allow. you 10 r.lax; KERA·
TOLYTIC .ollon Iloughl oft
lalnled ouler Ikln 10 ANTI·
8EPTIC .ollon o.n KILL
The Vacation Bible School at g���:C:'ND FUNGUS ON
Ule POI·t.1 BllpUst Chul'Ch IN 15 MINUT�a
c!OSed FI'lday evening at 8 You MUST bo rId of Ih.
o clock. ITCH or ycur 0400 back al any
Miss Polly Smllh waa Il ver'y drug Iloro. UIO Inot.nl dryIng,
effiCient dlr'ector IUId Interest non·gro..y ITCH·ME·NOT for
nnd attendAnce wns renl good eczemm., ringworm, foot Itoh,
all week. Inlocl bllol, pollan Ivy and
olhor Burlaco r..h... Today al
The Rev. D. A. Prlce, the
postal', announces the guest
preacher will be the Rev. Jack
Bentley of Tenllle. He will
bring with him, on CVlln�eI18t1C
slnger rrom Sandersvtlle.
You and you AI'e Invited to
attend thes� services.
FRANKLIN DRUG 00.
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Co.unty.
To Whom it may concern:
L. B. Lovett and Clate Mikell,
having In propel' torm applied
to me for permanent letters of
administration on the estate of
Ella Thomas Brown. late 9f saJd
county, this Is to cite all and
3lngular the creditors and next
of kin of Ella ThomllS Brown
to be and appeal' at my ottlce
within the time allowed by law,
and show cause, if any UteyDUl{ES. defendant In said can why permanent admlnlstra.ellSe: tlo� should not be granted toYou are hereby commanded L. B. wvett and Clate Mikell
to be and appear at the next on EUa Thomas Brown eatate
term of the Sup•.l'lor Court of on the first Monday In July,Bulloch county, Georgia. to be 1955. Witness my hand and of.held In and for said county on flcio.! signature this 30th daythe 4th Monday In July, 1955. to of May 1955
' .
81Iswer the complaint of the F I \VILLIAMS Ordlnal'y
plaintiff, mentioned In the cap· 6.30.4(c _ No. 69.'
.
tlon In his suit against you for I------------­
divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe. Judge of said court,
.'
this the 31st day of May, 1955.
HATTIE POWELL, Cll\rk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER AND
ROBERT S. LANIER,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
S·9, 6·23-7·7,7.21-4tc.-No.67.
SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
)
)
)
)
Suit for Total Divorce
Bulloch Superior Court
July Term, 1955
TO DAlSIE DEAN DURBIN
Carl L. Dukes
vs.
Dalsle Dean Durbin
Dukes
It's A.Fact
fhat all garments dry
cleaned by your lOCAL
DRY OlEAN£RS - The
Model laundry and Dry
Cleaners-are treated with
moth-proofing compound
while being cleaned. Guar·
anteed against moths for
six months.
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To whom it may concern:
Mr•. Geneva Dunham having
applied fOI' guardianship of the.
person and property of Ida Faye
Dunham, her minor chUd, notice
Is glven tllat said application
will be heard at my office at
ten o'clock a, m'l on th� fh'st
Monday In July, 1955. next.
This June 6, 1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6·30·4tc. - No. 68.
Model Laundl'Y
and
Dry Cleaning
On The Oourthouse Square
PBOPLB say luocen makes success-but we say''0/)/' make succell, and howl
It'. people-jult like you-who are snowbulling
Buick sales tbis year to an all-time peak.
It's people-jult like your neillhbors down the street
-wbo are snllppinll up these 1I0rileous new Buicks
a1mOlt al fait al we; lIet them from tbe factory,
and oaulinll Buick produotion to climb to new levels
every montb, to handle tbe unparalleled demand.
And it(1 people-jult about from,everywalk of life
-wbo keep Buick sales. soaring without letup-and
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
2·Door, 6,Po .. lnlllr Sedan,
Modll48 (lIIu'lra'ldJ I.
O,UOIIOI equlpmeftt, oceenoll.. ,
:':::':'o:t :��:� �:!;., l:It:�,l;
Iftocflolftlng tofMIUflI,lel. hen 'he
.....,.,·lftlt.11M •• 11111 you IfWN
rs�i::.�lnl't.tGl'II�le,
Aftleftno-,tt.50,
Loa' Delivered Pr'ce 01
tile 1.55 8u'c'(SI'£C'AL
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Over one·.lxth. ot the
A mertcan people depend on the
other one-stxth for thelr tood
and tiber .upply.
$$ SAVE ON YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE $$
Save Up to As Much as' 40 Per Oent Against
Some Other Rates:
No Extra Charge
For Someone in Your Family Under 25 Years of
Age Driving.
If one can qualify-Nb extra charge for ages
less than 25.
Medical takes care of man and his family if
in his car, others' cars and as a pedestrian.
low cost comprehensive and collision. World's
largest Writer of Auto Insurance.
-SOLD ON 6-MONTHS PlAN-
You Will Save With
State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Compan�
C.O.SlATER,AGENT
Bulloch·Oounty Bank Building - Phone 4-2935
Statesboro, Georgia
who blve moved Buick more IOlidly tban ever Into
the charmed cirole of America's top best sellon.
But why? Why this phe�omenal swin, to Buick
on the part of people wbo can choose 1111, new carP
Hecause Buiok's a buy-definitely.
And because it's a bold beauty that catches the eye
and holds it-that's for sure.
And certainly becaule it's supremely level of ride
-and a sweet joy to handle-and a millhty bundle
of high-voltage V8 power to melt away tbe mile.
and the hillh hills.
But mOlt of Ill, becaule Buick tbil year is a perform.
er like no eartb-bound vebicle ever W!lS before •••
Because Buick-and onlylluick-bu the airplane.
principled mallic of Variable Pitch Dynaftow' where
you switch the pitch for bill gas savinlls in cruisinll
- or for wbip.quick lIetaway response and accel·
eration when you need a sudden safety·surlle.
It's sbeer thrill, and pure pleasure, end a bill boon
to your lIasoline budllet-and you really oUllht
to try it:
Come visit us soon-this week, at tbe latest-and
see for yourself why this is the car folks jUlt won't
do without-the biallest-selling I;luiok of all time.
·D,,,.pow Dm, " """"Mil ... R""'_t", opliotul 111 __
0" Olh" Slri".
_________________WHIN II1TU AUTOMOItW AM IUILY IUICII WtLt. IUIID 1'ItIM _
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for less than you think with Buick's'
AIRCONDITIONER
Thayer
Monument
Company
It's a genuine Frigidaire
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GAo
45 W..t Main StJ:eet
PHONE PO 4-8111
82 E. Main St. ·Phone 4-214-1 Statesboro
�
Skbell's new insecticide en'drin really beetles and grasshoppers have finallyDocks OUt the hornworms. Actual field met their match in endrin.
Usage proves bqond a doubt that not Be sure you get this
new endrin •••
'ru,
h"owo'm�:�;;;�.:�C;�;;;�;'I;�
0
__
• 110 HACHIIil STIilI u.. ATUMIA
" 8lOltlA
PERSONALS
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Soclely Edllor DIRI .-238�
undut' the flood IIghls. Berni- INFORMAL PARTIES
classical must come from the FETE MISS
SERSON
loud speaker. AND MR.
BRANNEN
Among Ute many parties
Long tables were set up
n
honortng the popular couple,
the expansive lawn to accom- Miss Sally Serson and "(, L.
modale 65 guests. Pottery jllg� Brannen before thelr wedding
JIl many shapes und C?!O\S ��� .• on June' 29, W8.8 un InformalvOI'I-calOl'ed \.01>CI'8, enol supper Wednesday night ot. the
rounded by Ivy Inlel'spUI sed with MOlTis abln on the pond with
shasta daisies. A smull
tabte
MI' and Mrs Bernard MOITls
ror the tmrlc and groom
11181'1<- a.nd Bill Hall' way a� hosts.
Ing uie exact. enter
of Lhe long .
table was IInen-covel'ed
nnd A sea theme prevnited in the
centCl'ed with on orl'angement
decol'8tions and In the buffet
of shasta dolsles ane! dalnly suppel',
LRI'ge sea shells In
'hlle flowers,
various shapes Rnd t.1ellcate
\\ colors gave thc pJ'Oper otmos-
Because of Ule large crowd, phere, The table was center'ed
lhe brulqucl idea was cat'l'l�d WIUl n lal'ge shcll filled WIUl
out AS Mr, Collins, Ule host,
III I'ed gel'RJliums, Aftel' suppel' the
genial manner, pI'eslded
as guests played bingo and
maslcl' of ceremonies and pl'e- numerous prizes were llwal'ded,
sen ted u. Loasl Lo the honorees, Guests were Miss SCI'Bon, MI',
This was followed by hllal'ious Brannen, MI'S, Earl Sersoll,
rccltatlons In the old school mother of lhe bl'ide-elect: "Uss
l11annel', Reta Follis, Sa.lly's aunt, Miss
Gl'8ce GI'ay, Mr, and Mrs,
FrlUlk Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Ander'son, ,JI'" Mr. and Mrs,
John Hlxfol'd, Mr, and Mrs,
John Ed Brannen of Register,
Bobby Smith, Miss Tommie Jean
COl'belt, BlII's dale.
...
Mr, a.nd Mrs, Thomas Sanders
of Bryan county announce the
birth of R daughter, Sharon
Marie, June 17, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Sanders
is the former Miss Marie New­
man of Pembroke,
M,·. and Mrs. Ben F. Lane of
Garfield announce the birth of
a dllughter, Peggy, June 19, at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs, Lane was before her mal'�
"lllge Miss Willie Johnson of
Garfield.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith
of Statesbol'O announce the
birth of a daughter, Cindy
JIWkson, June 19, Ilt t.he Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs.
Smith Is remembered as Miss
JRckle JIWkson of Dublin, a
fOimer employee at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward of
Barnwell, S. C" announce the
birth of Ii. daughter, Rebecca
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. ��Iec�o����e l��s��t:e ����
Ward Is the fOimer }.fiss
______T_HU_·_R_S_D_A_Y_,_JUN_E_2_3_,_1_9_5_5 .Bernlece Thompson, of Brook-
let.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Crowley of
Statesboro announce the birth
of Il son, Peter Robert Crowley
J,'., June 16, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Crowley
is the fanner Miss Feraldine
Bl'Ooks of Anniston, Ala,
SUPPER PARTY FOR
BEASLEY-POTTS
WEDDING PARTY
M,·s. Ellis Sl"lcklaJld, M,'S.
Louis Slrlchland, and Miss Bob­
by Jean Anderson enterta.lned
wlU, Il supper party Saturday
evonlng fOl' the Beasley-Potta
wedding party,
The dellghlful affall' was
given In lhe annex of the
Slalesboro Prtrnlttve Baptist
Chili' h. The supper table held
as u central decol'alion an ex·
qulslLe arrangement of white
gludloli and Queen Ann's lane.
The supper wns served In
bur�
fel slyle and U,e allendants
wel'e seated a,round in the room,
The hostess served chicken
salad on letluce leaves, sweet
plcl<les, ritz cr'Rckel's, mints, ns�
sorted cookies and Iced lea,
"Miss Beasley presented beau·
t1Jul swecUlea rt pearls to hcl'
attendants, which wel'e to be
worn In U1C wedding, MI'. PotLs
gave cuff links to his at­
tendants.
M,'S. Jim Slo"ey (Lazelle) seL
lhe pace fo,· She""od Collins
who lold aboul lhe Indy who
Mrs. Hobson Don a Ids a n took him fol' a I'lde a.nd on La
dlrooted the wedding I'ehearsal. jail because he had only 50
cents fOl' their' evening out at
MRS, OLLIFF, MRS, WHITE Ule restaurant. rrhe guests werc
HOSTESSES AT JIMPS family f,iends and Lhe em-
DEMONSTRATION CLUB ployees of Collins F,'eezer
The Jlmps Home DemonSll'a-, Locker.
MI'. and Mrs. Bob
tion Club met June ]4 at the Stewart from lhe SavRnnah
home of M,·s. LuU,e,' Olliff with Office I'ep"esent U,e family, fo"
Mrs. Ralph While as co- Mrs. Slewa.l't and Jenell are
hostess. Thc meeting W8.S called sister's,
to ordel' by Mrs. Fred Bland,
The devotional was given by
Mrs. F"ank Smllh. Everyone
slood and said "The Lord's
Prayel'" in unison, aftel' which
lhey j 0 I ned In singing
·'America."
There were fifteen membel's
and five visitors prcsent,
Minules of the last mceting
were I'ead nnd appl'oved, The
tl'easurer's report was given by
Mrs. L. B. Smllh.
Demonstrntions wel'c give.n
as follows: "Food Presel'valion"
by Mrs, Fl'anlt Smith, "Home
Induslries" by Mrs, Allen
Lanlez',
.
Mrs, Emmelt Scott told about
lhe trip lhat the Bulloch county
Home Demonslration Club
ladles made to Athens to the
Stato Home Demonstl'nllon
Council mectlng.
Delicious refreshments wcre
served by the hostesses,
MRS. ROBERT MORRIS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
On Thursday morning, Ml's. Those pl'esent were Mr. and
Robert Morris was hostess at a Mrs. Tom Howard, Mr, and
bridge parly at the home of Mrs. J. E. Murphy, and daugh-
1t1rs, T. J, Morris on College tel'S, Latrelle Rnd PatriCia, Mr.
Boulevard. and MI'S, Bunn Mru'tin a.nd chiJ�
A variety of beautiful "oses dren, Robel't and Mal'lIyn. MI'.
and arl'angements of Cerbel' and MI's. J, C. Powell, and
daisies wel'e lISed lhl'Oughout daughters, Donnie and Linda,
the home. A salad course was Johnnie Rexrode, whose parents
served. had anothel' engagement, went
FOI' high score, Mrs, Joe with the Powells; Mr, and Ml's.
Robert Tillman received a. pall' E, C. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs,
of attractive mugs, Mrs. Jim W. H. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs,
Watson received scuffs fol' low, Edwin Mikell and sons, Larry
Cul prize. a party apl'on, went and Bobby, Mr and Mrs. Milton
to Mrs.,E. W. Barnes, Fo!' half- Lah'scy and chlldl'en, Ann and
high, Mrs. Bill Olliff received a David, Mr. and Ml's. Charles 1.IIIa_mll!l'llli'llll IIlIIIiI9IBIt
wooden dish. Wllllnms and childl'en, Ricky
Others playing wel'e Ml's. and Bobby, M,·. and Ml's. Carl
Jack Wynn, Miss Maxann Fay, Deal and children, Sue and AJ,
Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs, J. E, Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Coleman
Bowen, Mrs, Zack Smith, Mrs. and daughtcr, Zita o.nd Ml's.I.1IIii2ii111il_DUi!!I1IIlIIilI_.­
F. C. Parke,' Jr., Mrs. Ed 01- Colemnn's slstel', MI·s. R. A.
liff, Mr•. G. C. Coleman JI' .• Powell and chlldl'en, Ed and
Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. George Janice.
Byrd, Mrs. Be"Mrd Monls, Mrs.
Elloway Forbes, Mrs. E. L.
Andel'son JI'., M.rs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. William Smith nnd Mrs.
Fl'Bnk Hook. Calling for re­
fl'eshments was MI'S, Julian
Quattlebaum Jr., of Baltimore,
Md.
Mr. and MI'S, Collins pl'csented
the engaged couplc, whose wed­
ding will be an event of June
26, a knlfc, fork, and spoon
In their selecled silver, Lynn
and Meg Collins gave them a
sugar shell.
The supper menu pl'ovided
baked polalo salad, sliced to­
matoes, baked beans, I'OlIs, icc
tQB and apple tarts,
-
...
PINE AIR WOMAN'S CLUB
GET ACQUAINTED PARTY
One of the most enjoyable
affair'S sponsol'ed by the Pine
Ail' Woman's Club was u.n out�
door supper at the StatesboJ'o
Recreation Cenlel' FI'iday eve­
ning, wllh evel'Y family on the
horse shoe ai' "Elesy Stl'eet," as
they J'efel' to the Pine Ail'
homes, invited to Ule get-ac­
quainted PRl'ty,
All of the families b"ought
a typical picnic lunch.
...
ATTEND CONVENTION
OF EASTERN STAR
Wednesday night of lasl week
was Installa.tion for the grand
offlcel's of the Ol'der of Eastern
8tal' which was meeting in an­
nual convention In Macon. Ml's,
Flemming Pl'ultt, Grand RUUI,
AL FRESCO SUPPER and M,·. P",ltt left Sunday,
LOVELY COMPLIMENT June 12, to altend the Grand
TO ENGAGED COUPLE Chapte,' meeting. He,' special
Miss Jeneil Portel' of 8avan- page was MI'S, Bob Mikell. Mrs,
nah and' GeDl'ge P. Lee, whose Mikell and Mrs. Irving A.
enga.gement has been an� Bl'annen went up on Monday,
'Tlounced, were honored Fliday June ]3, Mrs, Brannen was a
evening by Mr, Lee's employel' page. Othel's attendLng were
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mrs. Wiley Fordhnm, Mrs. Joe
Collins at their home on NOI'th Addison, MI'S, Logan Hagan,
Main street. The lush green Mrs. Don BI'annen, Mrs, M. 0,
lawn at the real' of the home Taylol', MI·s. Grady Smith, and
was a seltlng of unusual beauty M,'S. Willie Beasley.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home
---.---
Georgia'Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Ga.
AND A GOOD TIME
WAS HAD BY ALL
Miss Marlha Rawls PjIJ'rlsh,
daugh tel' of M,'. and Mrs.
Wayne Pal'l'lsh left IBilt Thurs­
day night on the Sliver Meteor
fol' New YOl'k City where she
will be met by friends ot the
family and be their overnight
guest. She will go ·on to Rut­
land Vel'mont where she will
visit her mother's sister, Mrs.
Harry Rya.n, IUId Mr. Ryan.
Vel'Y soon lhe Harry Ryans will
go to their' summel' place oft
La.ke Bomaseen, MI', Ryan has
"ecently added to the boats a
large new yacht. Acl'oss lhe
lovely lake whel'e the waleI' is
cl'ystal clear is an amusement
center where all sorts of sports,
flrewQJ'lts ,and skiing go on nil
lhe time. Martha Rawls de­
cla.l'es she will learn to skI. In
mid .July Patty Crouch. who
will visit het' relatives In Boston,
will visit Martha Rawls for a
week nnd the two of them' will
go to New York. to join Ml's.
Bernard Manis and her girls,
Cherry Newton, Ann Mc�
Dougald, Faye Hagan, Patricia
Brannen, Sandra Hal'rison, Miss
Bal'bara. Ann Brannen, Miss
Betsy Meadows and Lam'e} Tate
Laniel', July 26. They have
tickets fol' at least six shows
11.lI1nlng currently on Broad-
way.
'
Mr, and MI's, Stuart Haves
of New York ol'e spending a
few days with M,'. IUId Mrs.
Sam Rosenburg of Savannah,
fOl'mel'ly of Statesboro, at their
Savannah BeMh home. On Fri­
day evening of IRst week Mr.
and Mrs. Rosenberg entertained
Mr. and M,·s. Haves with a
delightful supper at Johnnie
Harris' In Savannah.
D1abytantes
Did You Know?
THAT. all garments dry
cleaned by Model Cleaners
are treated with moth­
proofing compound while
being cleaned? Guaran­
teed against moths for six
months,
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On The Courthouse Square
Annual
Advance Blanket Sale
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW!
PAY LATER· $1.00 DOWN On eachBlaaket
·WeStore Until You Need - ."ree of Charge. ·Save VI) to $6.00 Pair By Se­
lecting Now. ·Use Your Charge Account And Pay In October or Use Our Lay­
Away Plan - $1.00 nown On Each Blanket-Ask Any Sales Person At Minkovitz
- - All Floors.
OU1' Own "Noblecl'aft" All Wool Blanket
Weights Over 3\4 Lbs. Sizc 72,,90-$13.95 Value
Beaullful colon of blue, yellow camilla I·O.I!, carnn'iou pink, 11 90white, toa.t, claret, fore •• green And light B.-reen. Twu row.of atitching on lu.ciou. 8 in. deep hiudinK' Attractively in· .•
dividually boxed-ON ALL FLOORS.
OUR GREATEST BLANKET VALUE OF THEM ALL
New Noblecraft Nylon-Wool Blanket
Sizc 72x90 - 3 � Lbs. - Regular $12.95 Valuc
A brand new blanket, luscious and exciting range of
decorator colors of carnation pinl" miut green, harve.t
yellow, inch satin binding. Specially boxed. Fluffy,
.oft, pliable and downy, a beauty-ALL FLOORS.
10.90
EXTRA WIDTH 15 9580.90 SIZE FOR DOUBLE BEDS. •
G_ E, Automatic Single Control
SAVE 6.00 A
PAIR BY
BUYING NOW
ON OUR LAY·
AWAY SALE
ELECTRIC BLANKET
34.95DOUBLE BED
39.95 VALUE ..
Blanket fabric by Chatham, high fashion colors completely w"sh­
able. Full year'. luarantce. Regular 34.95 vlllue twin bed .ize
for only 29,95.
A BIG 18.00 VALUE - SIZE 72x90
UTILITY SIZE
FITS SINGLE OR DOUBLE 14.95
TEXTRON & BOBRICH ELECTRIC BLANI(ET
Dou'bl� bed .ize, re,ular 29.95 value-full year'. guarantee, wash­
able. Blanket automatically chanae. with room
18.90temper�turc. Colora in blue, ro.e and ,reen,ALL FLOORS.
Thil new size ill readily switched for ule on a .ingle or double bed.
Chatham's finest pure .wool, 10111 wearing qualitiel and beautif�1
deep nap. 10 luscioua colors, New HDurachrome" bind)n,.
II
.unfall and wa.hfa.t.
SINGLE BED SIZE-17.90
72.84 USUAL 12.95 y"ALUE
FLUFFY DACRON-FILLED
CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
COMFORTER OUt' Own "Noblecraft"
.
-
-, -' ,
-- �72x90 Approximately 3Yz Lbs.
10.90
RAfON · NllON
8l�NK[T
Lovely .unburst hand ,uided motif com­
pletely w..h.ble. In reversible colou­
rOle/blue, rote/wine, chartreu.e/hunter,
Extremely lilht weirht yet warm AI tout.
PRINTED NYLON ROSEBUD
COMFORTER
(REGULAR 6.95)
SIZE 72x84-12.95 VALUE 5.99
10.90 TWO leOR 11.50
Beats all competition, nothing like it. luxurioul 6·jn ... tin
binding. Special imprinted Noblecraft pliofilm baR for lafe
.torage, Azure blue, rOle pink, .ea green, goldenrod toall,
pink lilac, hunter arcen, gyp.y red, Buy by the pair a�d .ave
Hi.hl, decorative printed nylon/dacron
comforter in .croll hand luided motif.
Completely wa.hable and come. in 4-color
combin�tion., White ,round with rOlebud.,
pink, blue or maize around with ro.ebud.
Polly ba••ed for .afo ator...e.
SOCIETY
MRS. FOY OLLIFF J. P. Foy. MI'I. J, B. Averitt Th 8 II h H Id, St t bo GFETED AT LOVELY TEA directed gue.l. Into tho dining e U oc era a e8 ro, a.
On Thursd"'l' afternoon of lasl room where M,·s. I"rank Oilift THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 19M
week, M,·s. Bruce Olliff enter- and Mr.. Inman Foy were
-----------------------_
lalnod wun IL lovely lea at her hoateases. and M,'s. Jake Smith were hosls
Mr. Rnd Mrs. T. A. Kennedy
home on Savannah Avenue, The lea table was ovorlald
of Manu.... , lett Wedneoday for
with a whllo mndlera lace and at an outdoor supper Ilt
Belle- Atla.nta afler a yl.lt to lhelr
Guests were met by M,·s. cut work cloth was centered
Inn Cabin, designed to lntro- son and tamlly, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Olllff's staters, Mrs. Frank snn- with shasta dalBles and pink ���eCI��!'�rl���:. lo the tamlly J. L. Kennedy.
Ruby Ann Wilson, Miss Jan [dress and blnck accesaortea wllh
mons Sr., and Mrs. Juon Mor- roses In a footed stlver bowl. Carol Hodges, small dautrh-
Brown, and Miss Mru-y Hendel'. IL white CUl'notion,
The brlde was gowned in an ran of Savllnnah, nte nostese On each side were silver' branch- F'rted ohloken, butter beans, ter of Mr, and Mrs. Julian
son of Statesbo,·o were the
nfle"noon rh-eas of sky blue lace happily Introduced he,' daugh- ed candelabru. At cach end of cole slaw. pickles, ollced toma- HQlIges, lett "u"..day to V11lt
b,·ldesmalds. Theh' dresses were E�ABORATE RECEPTION over laffela. A short veil tell ter, Gwen, who was befo"e her the table were stlver lrays ot toes, hot roots and nul cookie. her aunt, Mrs. Fra.nk Chrl.Ua.n
baby blue angle lenglh made
mmedlalely aftel' the cere- from a Jultet cap of lace and ma''I'llIge, Miss Gwen Willian,s chicken eulad RRndwlches, beau- made up lhe supper menu. and Mr. ChrIsUa.n a.nd her
like that of lhe matron of honor m�n\ �r. and Mrs. Beasley seed pea,·ls. A white orohld ot Calhoun. The bride was very tltully embossed indlvtdual cousins, StM and Bob of Val-
Theil" hats featUl'ed the pink
en er a ned with II recepuon in completed her' c)lsemblc. attraotlve In her spring blue cakes were In rectangular 811- Twenty couples were present. doeta.
da.lsles nnd they carl'led bou-
the uhurch annex. Green rerns Miss Josephine Belcher, maid sleeveless shantung afternoon ver trays on each side, Silver =.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiliiiiliiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiii
quets or plnh asters and reen
and white gladioli WCI'C used In of honor', WOI'e (l pale blue dress with low neck bodice and compotes held pastel mints, Mrs.•
fern.
g lhe decorutton. gown of l.ffela and a corsage grayefully full skirt. Her cor- Jake Bmlth, Mr8. F"ank Slm-
The brtde's table, overlaid of pink carnatlons. sage was of white carnations, mona Jr., and Miss Maxanne
The brlde, n pretty brunette, with a hand made embl'Olde"ed Besl man way Raymond J.
was "adlantly beautiful ns she linen cov"', was centered wllh Nowicki ot Savannal,. Mrs. Olliff Wore a Slrauss col-
Foy se,·ved. Mrs. Dlght Olllft
l d 1I h
served punch. On lhe serving
en ere Ie c u"ch with her lhe lIm'ed wedding cal<e, topped Upon lhell' relurn from a
lon dres8 BCOOP decolletage. table pink "08e. and Queen
falher, J Ha,"'y BeBilley, by with Ii mlnlatu"e b"lde llnd wedding trip, Mr. and MI'8.
whom she \Vas given In mar- groom enell'cled wllh an ."ch Po,'ter \VIII I'eslde In Savannah.
Lace wllh soulptured look ac- Anne'8 IRce mingled
with com-
,·Iage. She was m�t at tI,e alter with sllve,' bells on lop. SU"-
eenled lhe beauly of the bodice plete atrlnlly.
by the groom IUId his bl'other, l'Oundlng thc cake wll8lace fern. MRS. UPCHURCH HOSTES8
and the st"eet lenglh skirt. She Mrs. J. O. Johnston ana Mrs.
Bobby Potts, who served as his Five bl'anched candelabra. with TO NOVELTY CLUB
WOI'e lL green ol'Chld and her Fred Smith were
In the Bun
be t
shoes were or green lace.
l'Oom and directed guests to the
s man, lighted tapers were at each end 'Mle Novell'! Club met last side porch.
The lovely b"IOe was d"essed of the table. Thu"sdny aft�l'noon with Mrs. The decoration In the living 17� guesls called belween five
tn white sllppel' satin and chan- Mrs, Hobson Donaldson met Upchurch at her home on Zet- room were beautiful In the IllM- Rnd seven o'clock,
lilly lace was of conventiona.l the guests who wel'e Introduced
Itel,owel'
avenue, ner of roses-Eclipse, Talisman,
style. The bodice \Vas fitted, by M,·s. Fl'Rnk Slmmon8. The excepllonllily lovely and Imperial. MagnollR blooms MR. AND MRS. FOY OLLIFF
with a scalloped yoke of chan- In the I'ecelvlngllne wore the decol'lltlon. we"e dlLhllas, roses and fOliage on the console and CENTRAL FIGURES AT
tilly lace and the sleeves, also b"lde and g!'Oom. their molhe,'s, and shasta daisies. The guests on a carner table, a Victorian OUTDOOR 8UPPER
lace, ended in a calla point over and the lady attendants. The were sel'ved chicken salRd sand- arr'ongement of white Amerl� On Wednesday night, June
the hand. The full skll·t fell b"lde's book was kept by Mrs. wlches. potato chips, assorled can Buealy rosea wes exquleete. 1�, Mr. and M,·s. Inman Foy
In softly revealing ruffles of Bobby Potts of Rome. "lOse cookies and Cooa-Colas. For Presiding In the living I'oom Sr., Miss Ma.XRnn Foy, M,·. IUId
lace in the fl'Ont where the satin entertaining the guest wel'e Mrs, enter·tainment the 'guests played wel'C Mrs. H, W. Smith and Mrs. MI's. Inman Foy JI'., and Mr,
skirt was scalloped ove,' the Sam Neville, Mrs. D. P. Waters, bingo wllh eve"yone "ecelylng 1-- ..:.... -=-_..:....
_
side and failing Into a long and Mrs. Eddie Mae Rushing. novelty prizes.
tr'ain. Those ser-vlng individual Those pl'esent were Mrs, C,
The rounding veil' of ol'ldal cakes and punch wel'e Misses P. Claxton, Mrs, W. T, Coleman,
illusion fell from It ruffle which Bobby Jean Anderson, Joyce M, ... Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. Hen­
fitted ove,· the head. Am'OSB the Mitchell, Lee Ellen Tebeau, and "y Lanier. M,·s. George Lee,
top were diamond shape elus- M,·s. Johnny Potts. Miss Sara- Mrs. Jesse Mikell, Mrs. H. M.
te,·s of seeded pea,' Is, ending al lin Brown plUlsed the napkins Teels, Ml's. Hugh Tumer, Md
the sides with IIltie flowe,'s and and Miss Carol Godbee served M,·s. O. M. Lanier. M,·•. Logan
tiny satin bows. The b"lde car- mlnls. Assisting with the serv- was a guost
rled a white praye,' book Ing wel'e Mrs. B"uce Akins,
coyered In satin, and lopped Mrs. C. H. Remlnglon, and Mrs. LEE _ FRANKLIN
with a white orchid having a Hughlon Brown. VOWS EXCHANGED
deep purple lhroat. Al'Ound the After the reception M,·. and On Thursday, June 17, Miss
orchid were tiny lube !'Oses and Mrs. Potts left for R wedding Earle Lee of Leefleld and Ken­
tiny satin streamers hanging trip to Florida. The bride nelh W. Franklin of States­
fl'om the bouquet. traveling In .baby-blue suit with boro we"e married at the Ba)lr
Mrs. Harry Beasley, molher light blUe and white acces- tlst pastorlum at Glennville. The
of the bride, wore for her sories and wearing the ol'Chld Rev, Raymond C. Johnston of-
daughter's wedding a dress of fl'Om her wedding bouquet, ffciated.
aquR lace featuring a sweet- The bride Is the daughler of
heRrt neckline. Her Rccessorles MISS HUNNICUTT IS WED the late MI'. a.nd Mrs. T. F. Lee
were navy blUe and she wore AT EPWORTH CHURCH of Leefleld; Mr. Franklin Is
a corsage of pink carnations, Miss Annie Sue Hunnicutt the son of the late Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. G. L. Potts, mother of and Thomas Bufo"d Po,·ter Ben Franklin of Statesboro,
the gl'oom, chose for the wed- wer'e wed Friday evening in the
ding a dress of light blue lace. parsonage of Ihe Epworth
Her accessories wel'c white and Church, The ceremony was
she wore a corsage of white solemnized by the Rev. Henry
carnations. The bride's paternal S. Bl'Ooks, officiant.
grandmother, Mrs. James Beas- Mrs. Porter is the daughter of
ley, wore a navy dress using Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Hunnicutt
navy accessories and wOl'e a of Statesbol'O. M.r. POl'tel' is the
white carnation. Mrs. J. B. son of Mr·s. Theodol'a Eve
lIer SI'" maternal gl'and- POI'tel' and the late Robert B,
mother, wore a black crepe POI'tel',
This Week's
Mra, Ernest BrannenSOCIALS SOCiety Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
BETTY JEAN BEASLEY
S�RIED IN IMPRESSIVE
EREMONY JUNE
12
SUlldRY cvenlng,
June 12,
h�nSI"lesIJO"O p"lmltlve Bap­
ClulI'ch was the scene, of
is: ver)' bCRut.lful and lmpt es­h, w,ddlng of Miss Belly JeanI\e
iev clfwghtel' of
MI', and
,ns).i Ha'TY Beasley of
"i"e,: 10 Edwa"d "Eddie" F.
��s, son of MI', find MI'8, C,
PollS or Ramo.
:IdeI' [I'y Spivey
of Slates-
1'0 !)C1'formed the Impressive
ouble dng cCI'emony
in the
lreSence of
their many fl'ien�s
nd I'clntives,
Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
OI'ganlst,
'endel'cd fl, pl'ogram
of tradl­
ional wedding music. and nc­
mpanled Miss Martha.
Ann
'evlll of Register who sang
'Because" RJld at Lhe conclusion
� I.he ccremony
°The Lord's
rayel""
The lovely setting fo,' lhe
\'eddlng was composed of tree
ern and palms, forming a beau�
i(ul al'ch of white,
asters and
reen ferns centered with
a
lust.er of white satin bows
and
QWel'S, Flanking the OJ'ch were
athedl'lll cnndelnbl'as caught
..IU, la"ge slands of gladioli.
\Xhlle SHUn I'lbbon mal'ked
the
Rel'vod pcws fol' the family.
Candles wcre lighted by
Johnny Polt.s and Gene
Meadows. Ushel' groomsmen
wel'c Beeler Thompson, Gordon;
Clifford Sl"lckland, Daisy;
Johnny Potts, Rome; and Gene
Meadows, Reglstel'.
!II'S. Ellis Stl'lcklllnd, sister
of lhe bl'ide's father, was
malron of hanOI'. Hel' dl'ess was
IIlIl'le lengLh and of baby pink
M\bl'oidel'ed organdy ove,. taf�
f,la, slyled with fitted bodice.
The neck line fea.tured 0. square
neck with small full cap
sleeves. The full tiers in the
skil't wel'C bordel'ed, with the
boltom tier touching the ankle.
She WOl'e a smail hat featuring
a I'\lUte, made fl'Om the dress
lalcl'ial and blue daisies In the
"ffle, Hel' gloves were made
m lhe same material taper­
'ng into rt point on the hand,
he en/'I'ied a CI'OSS shaped bou­
uet of blue Asters and green
em Wilh lal'ge blUe satin bow,
Miss Sue Potts of Rome,.Miss
FOI' FQI·ther Information
Contact
,Sylvania State Farmers Market
WmOpen
June 27th
To Sell
Cool as a Hreezel smooth as Silkl
Batiste
$5.95
$3.95
$1.95
WATERMELON The Slip 32 to 38The Pettiskirt 4 to 7
The Panties 4 to 7
For her wedding she wore a
dress of brown silk shantung
with matching accessories.
After thell' wed�lng trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin will make
theiJ' home in Statesboro and
will occupy one of the Parker
apal'tments of Jones avenue on
July 1.
MI', Franklin is associated
with Jones Lnne Contractors.
The Farmers of Bulloch County are urged to bring
their Melons and Cantaloupes to this market where
truckers are loading daily.
And all done up with HenlOn'l fI.lr lor the lemlnlne
and the loyely. The labrlc: mlraole blend 01 85% dacron,
350/0 fine combed Egyptian cotton-eaay to rln.e, doe.n't
shrink, need. no Ironing,
The .lIp: Pennanent pluto I••hlon bodice and
flounce, with a dl.creet touch of nylon Ind Alencon lace.
The peltllklrt: Incomparable with Ilender permanent
pleating and nylon Alencon- type lace.
The pantle.: Cool, no-Ironing, trimmed with lOal­
loped eyelet embroidery, precilion cut lor Imooth lit.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Chamber of Commel'ce
Sylvani.a, Ga.WORMY HOGS fJ
AREN'T PROFIT MAKERS
RENK Y'S
Shop HENRY'S First
Records Show That a Wormy Hog Uses 2 Bushels Com and
18 Pounds Supplement More Than Litten That Have Been
Properly Wormed MOST Jjff(jJj}gjm W&J FOR YOUR JOB I
NOW•••THE SHORTEST STROKE W&J�
S3AO
1.17
$4.57
,2 Bushels of Corn at $1.70
18 Pounds Supplement at 61hc
Cost of Feeding Worms
Purina Pig Wormer
IN ANY LEADING TRUCK!
Now n.w Ch.vrol.t Ta.k-Forc. truck.
bring you th. Indu.try'. mo.t M9�'t'l
VI· .ngln•• wIth an ultra-.horl
.trok. for long.r IIfe-plu. aU
th••• great advanc•••
I) Actually doesn't cost 'you anything - Your
hogs put on enough weight during 3-day
worming to pay total cost of wormer and 1_.
.-
feed �
2) No starvation period to set back gains
3) No mixing or measuring
Statesboro, Geol'gia
New alrcraft-typ.
valve.
Each valve func�ons inde­
pendently-as in modern air­
craft engines. Valve action
is more posilive.
Floating all Intake , , •
full-pre••ur. lubrication
Intake selects the cleanest
oil for' full-pressure engine
lubricalion.
• VB Itllndard In thl nlw L,C.F.'..
lUI IX/r1lo£011 opllon In all 0111#,
modtll except Forwllld.conl101,
Modern 12-volt
electrical .y.tem
You gel double the punch
for quicker starting and more
efficient ignition plus a
greater eleclrical reserve,
Gas-.avlng
hlgh-compre•• lon ratio
With a high 7,5 to 1 com­
pression ratio, Chevrolel's
new V8 truck engines squeeze
extra power oul of every
,tankful of aas.
If You Haven't Used Purina Hog Wormer Ask Two of Your
Neighbon ... One of Then Has
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
-Your Purina Dealer-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
NEW CHEVROLET �lJi!!Iffgg TRUCKSHEADQUART E R 5lor
PURINA CHOWS
an.
FARM SUPPLIES
.",1.• Year after year, AmerIca',';." nlling ItVCIc'
East Parrish St. 'Dial 4-2635
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\.�.....•�•.........•........................
-PHONE PO 4-6488- STATESBORO, QA.
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Mrs. F. \V. Hughes, who for
many years has been high
school 1i:ngllsh teacher In the
Brooklet School, has accepted
work In tne Richmond Hili
School In Bryan county (01' Ute
1955-56 school year.
.Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will
move to Richmond Hili the
raucr part of August.
Chul'Ch. The I'ooms wel'c at­
tra.ctlvely al'ranged by MJ's.
Wilson Malln,"d and hel' COI11-
mlttee and pSl'ly refl'cshmenls
wore served by Mrs. 010.n
Lanle.I' and her committee. The
noon.
Monday aflCl'noon A1.I'S, John
A. Robel'taon and the members
of hel' Sunday sc11001 closs en­
tOl'tnlned fOl' MI'8. \V, H. Ansley,
who )cfltodny f01' hel' new home
In Blaltely. The "going-away
Bocilll" was h Jd in the rCCI'CR­
lion I'ooms of the M-elhodlsl
]\fI'S . .T, H, Hinlon and Jon"
P. Spence accompnnlcd 30 FHA
gll'ls and I"FA boys lo tile slale
comp ut Lulte .lacJ(son lust
Monday, They will I'elut'n FI'i­
day.
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.lr;:.aI.':i:i"''''.:..o';'=&':=-II:iIIiIiI-_IiiIii.liI=�
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Voice of America in Wll8hlng- "I am already 65 years old,
ton. Largest family group How mnny YCElI'S wlil 1 have to
present was Jennie Dekle pay on my faJ'lll operatlous La
Iilve,·ell'a. with 26. Second was quullry fol' beneflls'I"
the Remer Dekle family with
22, The Dekles will meet ngnln _'_I\_v_O_y_e_,,_,·s_,_O_I_·d_ln_a_'·_iI_y_. _
In 1957.
Brooklet News Dekle lam ily plan
Mrs. F. W. Hughes to teach English I'l h' t. . . trace amI y tS ory
at RIchmond HIllIn Bryan county Descendunts of John Squire Squh·e·. other children were
Dekle, who wns (L rsrmer, Julta, George, Ivy, Jda, Jennnle,
merchunt and poatrnuater in Mitchell, Laura, Remer and
ffimn.nllcl county In U10 lust John,
the home or MI', and MI'/:I, C, century, will employ u gcnento- Mrs, H, V, F'I'anklin ar. of
B, Free ,'JI',
gist to truce the hlslol'Y of the Regtater prepared 8. paper on
"How CRn I gel I'ld of chlg-
MI', and Mrs, 'I' K Daves family, 'I'hls wns decided ut 0. MI', and Mrs, John Squire gers ? They
almost 1,\111 me
spent SUlldAY in F'lt1.gcl'nld at fomlly I'CIIIllol1 attended by 250 Dekel, which was read by her crazy,"
the homo of 'MI', und Mrs, at the Lake Chul'ch near Met- daughter, Rebecca. Frankttn Stop them before they get on
Chnrles Stead. tel', Morehouse, of Colorado, Sprtngs, you, When you know nn area
MI', and Mrs, J, I., Mlnlck, 111e first Dekle In this coun- Others on the 'program were: hl18 these pests, spray It with
:MI', and MI'S, Jerry Mlnlcl(, and try, also a John Dekle, arrived
A{l's ,Jone Dekle Cunningham lindane, chlordane, DDT, or
MI', nnd ')\fI'S, Floyd Akins at- In snvannah In 1734 during' tne and Ml's, Jo Ann Dekle Ryals some of the proprtetary pro­
tended the Dowdy - Denmark em-nest dRYS of the colony ot �I'., who sang a duet; Mar- ducts on the market. Spz'lnkle
wedding at the BOI>llst Church GeOl'gin. He Is bellovoo to have goret Ann Dekle, who gave sulphtu' In youI' socks nncl
In Bnxley lust Sunday nnel'- been I_l member of the readings; Mrs, Laddie Dekle Braund YOUl' waistband when
Moravian BreUlren, n. Chl'isUan Pr'tce, Carlton Dekle and Mrs, wOl'king aJ'ound chiggel's, Af­
group pe"seculed In Momvla and Belle Williams Oliver. all of tel' they once get on YOIl. InllO
Bohemlll who lule,' fled to whom sang.rwld Seth Dekle who Il good hot. soapy bnlh.
GeI·many. U. S. Sennto"s Walter spoke. Llnlon led the group
F, Geol'ge a.nd Richard Russell singing, Fa.I'mel'S now have ]0 limON
and Congl'essman �rlnco PI'es- Colonel Bob Hall of EI Paso, more inveslment In \equiprnenl
Lon sent lelegl'Ams lo Ule re- Texas, received a gift tot' the pel' worker than 15 years ago,
union pl'8islng the Dekle con- family member coming the say USDA's l'eseRrch follts,
t"lbuUon lo Gool'gla. longest distance, with Mrs. Pl'esent avel'age Is $1.900 1''''
"Mike" Eason Everett, of At- Madge Everett Houseman, of workel' compared with $200
lanta. who was re-elected presl- Grand Rapids, Mich., and Mr. back i� 1940.
dent, pl·eslded. Other otricers and Mrs. Ward Morehouse of -============
are Seth Dekle, Tampa, vice Colorado Springs, as runners·
p"esldent; Ml's. S. B. Kennedy, up. Mrs. S. B. KennOOy wns
Metter, treasurel'; and Mrs, C, presented a gift 88 th. oldest
C. DeLoach, C1axlon. secrelary. grandchild present. Llltie An-I
Stars of the occasion were thony Wayne Franklin, three­
Ml's. J. R. Lee (Anna Dekle)
month-old son of Mr. and M....
and M,·•. L. J. Trapnell (Lula
H. V. Franklin Jr. of Rq'later,
Dekle). boUI of Meltel'. the only
won a girt for the youngest des­
surviving chlld"en of John
cendant present.
Squire Dekle and his wife, The suggestion to employ a
Mal'Y Me"cel' Dekle. Corsages geneaologist came by letter
wel'e p"esentoo lo them. They from Bernard S. Dekle, of the
were the focus of Interest at the liim;';;om••••••_picnic lunch spread beneath Ii
moss-hung lrees. and dozens of READ THIS ABOUT
photographs of them were taken ATH
by admll'lng I'elatlves. John l.:ETE'S FOOT
The writer of thll ad had ath­
lete'. foot several year. ago,
Wa. miserable with the pain of
burning and swelling. One bot­
tle of T-4-L Solution cle.red It
up. Now I keep It on hand to
use only when my toel begin
to Itch. Have never had the
dl,,,"e again. I can't promloe
that you who have athlete"
foot will get my relultl but
there la a mighty fine chance.
In faot, -the m3".... f· T-4·L
have built a nice bUllne.. on
that chance. Their record, ohow
that repeat 1.le, are far In
the majority. T-4-L II ..peclally
made for, and Is advert lied only
for athlete', foot, even tho' It
, I, good for .Imlla.- Itch... JUlt
give It a try. Your 40c baok at
any drug etore If not completely
ple.,ed. Today at
,Jel'ome Jones will leave next
Monday, June 27, rOl' the
fOl'catl'y cump at Lom'a Wallecl'
Slate Pa.,·k. Waycl'Oss. as a
I'epr'esentallvc fl'om the FFA
chaptCl' Ilt Bl'ooklet. He. and
thl'ee other boys fl'Om this orca,
will spend a week there in
practical forestry inslruction
ranging from wildfire suppres-
Sion 8.nd pl'eventlon, to forest
management,
�Select only fl'esh. young.
Ride In
�
tender' vegetables foz' canning
01' freezing, The freshel' Ule
vegetobles AZ'e Rnd the quicker
lhey al'e put in the ja,' 01' fl'eeze,' Stylel Comfort I .contnlnel', lhe bettCl' the PI'O- ,..- ..
duct will be. A good '1Jle is one
.
Safetyl
,
\
houl' fl'om Ule g8l'Clen Into the
NANCY HAIlS
to ATLANTA
entol'tnlnmenl features WB..'1 8.1'­
I'wlged by .Mrs. R. R. Brisen­
dine and Ml's. Bob Mikell. The
MI'. and M'"I'S, James Edmund
McDonald of Atlanta announce
the engagcm I1t of lhelr daugh­
teT', KnUtryn, to Robert
Fred }'jclt Leslez' of AUant.a. and
Brooklet.
The wedding will lake place
June 25. at lhe LIllie Chapel
of Glenn MemOI'lal In Atlanta,
The gl'Oom-clect i!i lhe son of
Mr, nnd Mrs, Eugene Lester of
Bl'ool<let.
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
glft committee, ]\'[I'S, J, H.
Wyalt, Mrs. J. H. GriffeUI. and
Mrs, \V, 0, Lee, presented a
lovely sUvel' gift to Ml's,
Ansley fl'om the class,
Mrs, W, B, PatTish spent lasl
weekend wllh relatives in Jack­
sonville, Florida,
:)I..irs, J, N, Rushing S,', Is 1l0W
at her home after being III for
the past few wceks in lhe Bul­
loch County Hospilal Md at the
home of MI', and :Mrs. Lesler
Bland.
..
•I
-
, ---::.:=_
-
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when you use -, ��
aId,rin f€lf (oHon insects
,"pray or 211J-5·0 dUlt)
Aldrin mixtures are powel'ful, fast acting, and eco­
nomical. Ask for your favorite mixture.
Mrs. AcquUla Warnock re­
turned Saturday from Oklahoma
where she spent len days willl
MI'. and MI'S, James \Val'nock,
Mrs, \V, D, Lee spent Satur­
day in Hinesville with het'
mothel', Mrs, R. R. Walker,
Mr, and Ml's, \Valtel' Halchel'
of Beaufort, S, C., visited at the
home of Mr, and ')\f,'s, Leslel'
Bland last weele
Mr, and MI'S, Hoke Bmllnen,
�I'S, Felix Punish, MI'S, D, L.
Alderman, and Hoke Brannen
Jr. spent a few days last week
at Shellman Bluff.
l\iiss GwendolY)l Pel'l(ins Is
spending severa.l weeks with
relatives in Richmond, Va,
Mrs, g, R. Kennedy has been
spending len days in Atlanta
with relatives and receiving
medical treatment at n hospital.
]\il's, C, S, Jones and Miss
Barbara Jones visited I'elatives
in Ade! last week.
All'. and M,·•. J. H. Wyalt,
Mr, and MI'S, Joe Ingram, and
Mr, and MI's, Kel'mlt Clifton
atlended the funel'al services of
A, F, Glisson in Savannah last
week, Mr, Glisson married Ule
fOl'mer Miss Ethel Colem8J1, a
slstel' of Ml's. Wyalt.
M-,'. and Mrs, John Shearouse
and two daughters of Augusta,
spent a few days here with his
mother, 1ttrs. J, N, Shearouse.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M. C, [.calee in
Folkslon.
Mr, and ')\frs, C, T, Hardman
of Allantn were weekend guests
of Mrs. J. H. Gl'iffeth.
M.I'S, Evans of Plant City,
Fla., Is visiting hel' daughter,
Mrs. C. S" Jones.
MI'. 8J1d Ml's. T. R. Bryan
spent Sunday with I'elatives In
Folkslon.
Rrlymond Poss spent Sunday
at Savannah Beach,
The Rev. and Ml's. W. H.
Ansley. Miss Mary Ansley. O11d
Tom Ansley left loday (Thul's­
day) fOI' their new work in
makely.
The Rev, and Mrs, Ernest
Veal and children moved into
lhe Methodist pa.rsonage today
from NeWington, where they
have been living fOl' the past
foUl' years,
M,·s. John C. Cromley and
IitUe daughtel'. Chal'lotte. and
Miss Rachael King of Homer­
ville, spent la.it week at Savan­
nah Beach.
H. M. Robel'tson spent last
Sunday in Bambel'g. S. C.• at
conlBlnel'.
A gl'Clss-coveJ'ed nrea al'ound
lhe chicken hOllse will lower ail'
tempel'atUl'e 10 01' mor'c de­
gt'ees.
OUR HEALTH
By DR. K. R. HERRING
NERVOUS INDIGESTION
·Foods taken
Into tho body
al'e convelted'
Into use f ul
substances by
digestive se-
cl'etions s e-
c"eted by
vtlrlous glands
in the intes­
tines, This
nechanlsm is
directly undel' tho contl'ol of
lhe nel'vous system, Nez'vc
inltation, elthe!' mechanical
01' mental can interfel'e with
lha funcllon of lhe digestive
glands. Thal Is why Chil'o­
proctlc lJ'eatment can be of
gl'eat benefit Lo those who
a.I'e tl'oubled WiUl nel'valiS in­
digestion, Hawevet', as thel'e
Is such close relationship be­
tween Ule nervous system
and digestion, It Is advisable
�or' even the most healthy
person lo avoid eating when
over-tired, tense, 01' when
undel' emotional stl'nin, At
such Umes, rest fs fnr better
ltlnn eaUng, as food would
not be digested pl'Operly 8J1d
Nould only burden the sys­
:em of elimination,
(Pre.ented In the
Jnterest at Public
'Health
by Dr. K. R. r
Herring. 84 S. Main
St.. Stntesboro. Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
2421. Res. phone
PO 4-2120.)
IHILL eHlMlCAL CORPORATION
AOIlCULTUIAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
710 ' ..ehtr.. Stret' N, E" Atlanla 5, UoorulgFRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Eleven attend
Bu.·ea D HD Council meet People of Nevils community
Eleven Bulloch county home- h kf I f k d
.
makera enjoyed lhe annual t an u or wee 'en raIns
Home Demonsll'lltion Council,
meeting In Athens recently.
EVeJ'yone enjoyed a full
schcdule f!'Om the minute of
arr-ival l!nUI we left for home
on Saturday,
Wednesdny mght, M,·. Lamar
Dodd, head department of nrt,
Unlverslly of Oecrgtn, thrllled
the audience with his talk on
"The Eyes Can See," a story
ogeechee Fal'm Bureau
used group thnt lhe cresotlng vat was In picture, Mr, Dodd showed
nollon plctul'e on lhe
Ida stili available fol' Use by any about five hundred plctures
aSOIi Cnlhl\\'uy
Gal'dens nnd that wanted to use it, but he that he has made on It I'ecent
l'l'lha Beny Schools
fol' Its pOinted out that the pre"ul'e tout· of Europe.
..�..m Tuesday night.
lreated post now available for Th d
.
H I,. Quattlebaum. the slightly more than It cost lo II �1I'"t�y WRS a full day fol'
,,;'hee pl'esldent, stilted that soak post was lhe best bet. He ':or'
n
.
e mOl'l1lng we hea,'ll
"
chaplel' would not meet In
did IU!k those thst stili owed
,'. V. E. Blount. Bafety en-
II j t go Pic some on the post that had been
glnoel'. GeOl'gla Powe,' Com-
ul)' but would
a us . I
Icing July 4 as usual.
. tl'eated to clear it up so some rnl�Y' g Ve R most InrOl'matlve
Bill Ne,smllh. the county 4-H obligations on the matel'lal
a, on safa dl'lvlng. how lo
k' hampion could be cleal'ed up,
t'eod road signs and In genel'at
iub senior' spen mg C how to drive safely. Thul'sdny
the boys. "pl'actlced" his Johnnie OeOl'ge Del,le. the aftel'noon lhe Wilks county
h on Nevils and Reglstel' state FFA forestl'Y champion. Kltchcn Cabinet O"chestrll en­
rm BUl'eau membel's Wed- outlined to the Register group tertalned us with their musical
,sd.y nnd Thlll'sday night. the lhlngs he did to win Il f"ee talenls. All Insl'1Jments being
ardon Hendl'lx. the Nevils t"lp lo the naUona.1 FFA con· made f"om kitchen utensils. We
residenl, and 0, E, Gay, vo- ventlon in Kansas City, He is vowed we would staz'l our
allon81 teacher from Register, the son of the president at kitchen playing a tune as soon
dvised lhei!' groups that the Register, J, L, Dekle. as we returned,
omffillnily canning plants R, I. Roberts and Robert Cox One of the main events of
'ould be opert on Tuesday and advised the Nevils group that the wcek was the talk by MisstdRY oHm'noons as long as they had used MH-30 on their Iris Davenport. edltol'. Wo-nforie wanted to use them, tobacco In 1953 ttl
..u. 1', Gay ad\Tlsed the RegistCl.· k d th
0 con ro mon's Department, Farm and
iii.
auc ers Iln at It wOl'ked just Ranch magazine. Miss Dllven-like the expel'lment slotlons said pOlot chose fo,' he,' topic fo,'It WOUld. They both stated that discussion. "You Al'e JIll­
they 'planned to use It this yea,'. pOl'tant." You must "be a good
Howard Cox announced that charRcter, Intellectual, and In
a demonstmtion would be put good physical health. The fol­
on the next day, Thul'sday, on lowing ol'e points she discussed
Raymond G. Hodges' lobacco unde,' each of lhe 3 main loplcs.
there near Nevils for any tilat 1. Cha"acter-Ablllty to co.
wanted to see Ule results at operate, moral cleanliness,
this plant growth Inhibitor. honesty. fallh. pUl'poseful,
Demonstrations were also being vision, unselfishness,
put on in the other communities 2, Intellectual - Technical
he stated. He mentionoo D8J1dy ability. powe,' of exp,·esslon. ac.
Thompson, James E. DaVis, Cal') curacy of obsel'vaUon, see the
IIe,', Jim H. Strickland. Hillon job lhl'Ough. . concenll'ation.
Banks. and Lloyd Holllngs- sense of bnlance. Intellectual
WOl'til as being lhe places whe"e cUl'loslly. Initiative. ability to
demonslrations were already renson.
lined up fo,·. 3. Physical health .- Health.
appeal'8nce. personality. and 1--------------------------------
mannel'S, If you follow these 1---------------
......-------------·--------------------------------
",Ies you will be Impol'lont.
Friday was the annuiLl busi­
ness meeting of Ule Georgia
Home Demonstration Council,
with the stale officers pl'esldlng.
New officers and state project
chail'rllen were elected, Our own
M,·s. Delmas Rushing Jr. being
elected state clothing chall'man.
Mrs. Rushing also I'epresented
Bulloch county In the Stale
Dre58 Revue held on Fl'iday
night. She entel'ed the casulli
dress group with 49 other con­
testants and won 3rd place in
this group, Need we say we are
qUite proud of hel' .
On the way home Sllturday
all ladles agree how wonder­
ful the meals had been and how
nice to be free from dish wash­
Ing a whole week.
The ladles enjoying this lrlp
were Mrs. W. O. Akins. Mrs.
Nevils News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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4-H officers
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On The Courtho.u8e Square
Don't Let This Big Jnne
ANNIVERSARY TV SALE
are at 4-H camp over In September when these ..".. _community officers will also
The Bulloch county 4-H Olub naauruo thetr positions, Did You Know?
Slip By Without Getting
TV Outfit.
orrlcol's will mix run and work
Utili wookend lit Ute ChnUuun
county 4-H Club camp.
The Nevils and aurrounding tngton, D, C" are spondlng a some 50 of the newly elected
community received a wonder- month with Mrs, Tft-l'gel's
ful rain durtng lhe weekend. p'lI'enls. M,'. nnd M,'s. H. W.
4·H Clnb otttcera will go to
the most that h8s been received Nesmllh. They will be joined by
Tybee F,·ld"y. June 24. O11d re-
turn Sunduy afternoon, TheIn a long, long time, Tho OI'OpS Mr, Target lhe last two wceks group wtll reave rrom U18
SU1'e looks pl'Omlslng this morn- or tnetr visit. county agent's offlce at 1:30
Ing R9 they were beginning to MI', nnd Ml's, George M81'sh p, Ill, Fl'lday and return aroundshow signs of the drought. and son of Atlanta vtstted Sun- 6 p. m, Sunda.y.Evel'yone you meet eeems so day nrtemcou wtlh Mr, nnd
happy. So let's give thanks lo Mrs. C. J. Martin. The.e offlcal's will study thetr
our deal' Heavenly Fathol' for Miss Snndl'e Nesmith was the duUos in their respective caps­
the g"eat bleSSIng. Ha has be- Sunday gll..t of MI88 Judy ne- cllies fol' a couple of days and
stowed upon us, smith, then on Sunday na.ll1o 8. slate of
MI'. and J\f,·s. J. E. Denmal'k M,·.. Jim Lee and grnnd- counly officeI" that will lake
ond sons of Sllvnnnah, wel'o the daughtcl', Miss Myrtle Lee at
weekend guesls of MI', and MI'R, C.'cst Vlcw, Flo., visited Tucs­
Wolter Laniel', day nfter'noon with Mr, ami
M,·s. O. H. Hodges left this M,'•. C. J. Mal'tin.
morning fat' Savannah, She is Mr, llnd Mrs. Wallon Ne­
under Ule treatment of the amlUl and chlldrcn, Judy und
doctor down thel'c, Mal'ty, MI', Rnd Mrs, J, W,
M,'. and M,·s. Lilt Allen of Tlll'get and sons of Washlng­
Slatesbol'O we"e the weekend ton. D. C.. and Iiltle Ban'y
guests of MI', Ilnd Mrs, Wilton Samcs or Sovannall were
Rowe, Saturday night supper guests of
Pfc. WuJdo Watel's has I'e- MI'. and Ml's. H. W. Nesmith.
turned home on [l furlaw after Mr, Blld Mrs, ChBl'les Ellison
having sel'ved two yeRrs in and IItlie son, Gregol'Y, of
Canada. Aflel' his flll'low Pfc. Sal'dls. and MI'. and Ml's. H. C.
Wlltel's will be slationed at FOIt Burnsed .11'. and son. Alwyn.
Benning, Georgia, Wcz'e Sunday dlnnel' guests at
Miss 1'lnlrl'OO Riggs Is spend- Mr. nnd Ml's. H. C. BUl'nsed Sr.
Ing 11 while with M,·. and M,'S. M,·. and Mrs. B. B. White and
Dewey Mal'lin Ilt Pcmbl'oke. son. Reglna.id. of Spl'lngfleld.
Ml's. J. T. Ma.,·tln Is spending Mrs. Alice MilleI' of Jackson­
a While with he,' slste,·. Mrs. ville. Flu.. and 1oI:rs. T. W.
Anderson Hendl'lx, neal" Pem- Nevils wCI'e spend-the-day
bl'Oke. who Is se"lously III. guasts or lhe White Siste"s
Ml'lj. J, W, Tal'get Rnd SOItS, Sunday,
Bobby and Jimmie, of Wult- M,·. and Ml's. Bennie Cal'ter
and MI'. Heyward Mille,' of
Jacksonville, Fla" were visiting
Maude White and sistel'S this
weekend,
Thol'c will RI80 be around 60
other 4·H Club members going
to Tybee wllh Lhls gl'OUP, and
severa; adult londcl's llS well 8S
lhe rarm and home agents,
Tho present county officers
are Miss Fl'llnkle Deal, presl­
dent; Rlohard Cowart, boys' vlce
presldent: Mlsa Shirley OI'OOVCl',
girls' vice president; Miss An­
nelto Parrish, secretary: Jackie
Anderson tJ'e88111'el'; Ted Tuck­
el" reporter; Rnd the lldult
leaders are MI', lind M,'s, Rufus
0, Brannon, MI', and Mrs, OOI'l'ls
R. Cason. and MI'. nnd M,·s.
Tl'oy MaliaI'd.
That your own LOCAL
LAUNDRY - The Model
Laundry - i8 the mOlt
MODERN AND COM·
PLETE Laundry in thll
area.
By MRS. JIM ROWE
Farm Bureau sees
Gardens movies
$no.oo installation fl'ee wilh
all consoles that sell fol' $4.00.00
•7WOftd...... _,.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel.01' mOI·e. 6,........ ........
�'24!!
=..,�T.WI: LOW 'ACIIMI IATII
�� Nird 1=..·�-u·...'::I=
.. ; , � � 1s:=='IH.....- .. - -- ......� ••I I['..... "IWOI�- .1.
loll �- .., � 27 - -!.!! MIW YOU
-
114M
,.. PMI; �- PHILADllltlIA
-
11112
.....:l.;.' ·�ww.�.!"'..:ce.:'..:."= WASHINeTOM, D.C.- ":••:rL.....�.:wl.' . ......... .. .- DIIVI-YOUI.I"
..........._ ........1 1iPMll1ow ...
fOl USIlVATIOMS ••• Rt, ..... ., ,.... Y!MI' Iocol ......
T""I�, ear ..... of NATIONAL ., CAPITAL AIR. 1Dc1ude11OO ...
UNa., NAPPIMISS TOUlS, IMC. - 6 L Moll... St., ...._New
a....., II. - 2 W. 46th St., Mew Y..... N. Y. Fiiiif. CIIemIIet.
F01' consoles that sell ft)l'
$300.00 Ot' mOl'e the installation
at $25.00.
An table m(i)dels the $11 0.00
installation at $50.00.
i'yo,u ·act this month!
lucille Phillips
l tl'uilling meet
LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.­
unc\Ue PhlJlips of Inman
treet, StatesboJ'o, Ga" I'epl'e­
enting Ule Methodist Student
lovemenl a t Georgia Teachers
ege, is l1.tnong nearly 400
ge students and adult coun­
elol'S attending an eight-day
eadel'ship ll'nining confel'ence
Henry QU'lltiebaum. Mrs. Em­
mett Scott. Ml's. R. R. Bl'lsen­
dine, Mrs, Delmas Rushing Jr"
Ml's. Wade Hodges. Ml'a. Allen 1-------------
LIlnlel'. J\{l's. G. B. Bowen. Ml's. �
I)SA. J. Tl'Ilpneli. Ml's. P. H. Car· TOto'• ��:�I�:�eda�:��::��!dG�����: �. �.666DOl'Othy Whitehead. homedemonstl'allon agent, Rnd Mrs, ---:.,_ ISal'a Thigpen, assistant home 1JIIledemonstl'ation agent, NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel1 I I , jl n9 '2 ',Ill P 0 BOX 1720 �n'n\"tn tln"do \ I'
Hl1l't'� and come while
have a $10,000.00 selection to pick
fl·om.
-e-
RCA - PHILCO - ZENITH
,
TELEVISION
hUl'ch's souUleastel'n summel'
sembly. Delegates are here
'0111 12 states and several for- field of Mississippi Southel'h
College. Hattlesbu,·g. Miss .• and
the asslst8J1t dean is Miss Nan­
cy Hope, Wesley Foundation
dlrecto,' Ilt William and Mary
College, Wlillamsbul'g. Va. ,
01', Peter Bel'tocci, Boston
Universily. Is the daily platfol'm
o 0 0 <c:!J> 0 Q speaker on the confel'ence theme
1'\ "\ "\ "\"''' "Ch"lstian Alternatives to Alm-
FLEAS
oJ lessness."
Bible studies al'e 100
� by 01'. Jack S. Boozer of Emory
University, Atlanta. Ga.
..:C The program features work-
C 'L D shops
in various phases of
ON T R0 L I ..:I( Ch,istlan OOucation on colleg'e
campuses, including worShip,
• evangelism, missions, mUSiC, re­creatoln, public relations and
.. SO�e ������ence is one of six
� regional training programs be­
� ing sponsored across the coun­
try this summer by the Metho­
dist Student Movement.
gn countl'ies,
I'. Hal'vey C. Bmwn of the
e odisl BoaI'd of Education
adquRl'tel'S in Nashville, Tenn,
directing the confel·ence. The
an is tile Rev, Sam Bare-
You can cash in on Mercury's
��nn DU�
-e-
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
South Main St. Extension - At Skate-R-Bowl
Statesboro, Georgia
So convmitnl 10 ,ll Itw'. �.citin. in o..110na dUl lummtf. Concm., 00,
Racin" Golf, Trnnis, and 0( COUnt blthln, on !Iv WOR to'S MOST
FAMOUS BEACH. And l«ommod,.ionIIO lie rvut 1"lt, rvrt}' b"d...
HOm ROOMS h"" '2" :::::. AIR CONDITIONED...,
COnAGES ... '50 Oft'" ROOMS h., '3" :1::
APARTMENTS"D'50-
DaDIE�DlaI68'TRUDKB
:> with The Forwanl Look
. ICIS.,
Georgia maintain. 23 .tate
parks for your pleasure
and convenience. U.e them
often. This year VACATION
IN GEORGIA.
.
LOWEST PRICESI Now many models or Dodge
trucks are priced lower than all other makes I
Yet with these low pr:lcea, quality·bullt Dodge
trucks are dependable II �ver I Let's make
the' most ·of
P1aV Time
HIGHEST POWER I Power-Dome V-8 engines,
with 169 to 202 hp., are the most powerful of any
leading trucks. You'll save time, save on operating
costs, with these modem, ahort.stroks V-8'sl
Thrifty 6's available, too.
l:iIYlARTEST STYLINGI
lie biggest wrap·around
windshield of any ma,ke I New
Dodge trucks give you brilliant,
Forward Look styling. One
test·drlve will tell you they're
best for your business I
And look what a M.rcu'!y deal Includ.,: Exclusive styling, shared by no
other carj a SUPER-TORQUE V -8 engine (18� hp in the Customs and
Montereys; 198 hp in the Montclairs); special extra-vaJuo reatures at no
extra cost like dual oxbaUBUt (01.1 8 out of 11 models), 4·barrel carburelor,
ball-joint front sUBpell8ion. Shown above, the Montclair hardtop coupe,
Montclair atyling is now also available in a new
�-door�modei.r---------------- ,I �I want
IT PAYS TO OWN A-DON'T WAIT for your regular two-weeks vacation
to
start enloylng the many wonderful treats that summer
has In store for you. Pack the kids In the car this week­
end'and head for one of the state's many fine paries or
other outdoor recreation areas. Georgia has unlimited
opportunities for summer fUn, and folks all over the
state, In communities lust like yours, are adding new
facilities e'tery day
-
through prolects developed by
their Better Home' Town' recreation commlHees.
Just write down 2 figur�s
in the space at the right
1. mER[URY for my .(mo'" mod." 1ear, car)
$ ...•••••••••••
The trade-in allowance you want for
your presen t, car.
2. How much you can afford to pay a month.
FOR FUTURE STYLI NG, SUPER POWER
--
- I am willing 10 p(lY
-then tear out this ad and
come see us. You may get the
best surprise of your lifel
$ ...•••.••.. p.r month
S. W. LEWIS, IncorporatedLAN.NIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET Phone 'PO 4-3154
Statesboro� Gu.
STATESBORO, GA.
38 N. Main Street
Classified Ads
PARM POR SALE 40 norea.
:1:1 ultlvnted. 6-1'0011'1 hOlHW,
amnII pond new lobnrco bnrn.
A bl1 rgn 1;,. .JOSiAH ZIll'I'·
TEROWElR
For Sale
For
FOR SALE-South Muuoi Mo-
t 1-20 units and restaurant
completely nit' ccudttlonod. ] ��
miles nor-th of Sylvania, Gn.
with ave" 000 foot trontagc on
U. S. 301. This motel has bllill
up repent business lhnt Is just
beginning to poy off IlS 1110Lei
is now only two YCfU'S old. '1'hls
is n gl'owlng business and owner
ts willing to guarantee n
minimum gTOS8 of $3,000 pCI'
month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 5·3531
Quick
FOR SALE - 'rtu-ee-bedroom
bt'lck veneer homo located
350 Savannah A vc. 'I'hls home
is completely ail" conditioned
with a IIfe-timo roof hardwood
f100I'S, living 1'00111, dining I'oom,
2 baUls, gas heat, aUic fan and
aLUe storAge.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Sale
FOR SALE-5·bed,'Oom brick
vcneCI' home located at 305
Jewell Drive consisting of living
I'oom, dining . rooITI , den,
J<ltchen with built-in brcn.kfast
nook and two baths.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
List
POR SALE-19G·acre flU'm 10'
cated In 1803rd GM Dlsll'lct
(Nevils community). Owner's
dwelling Is a UlI'cc-bedl'OOIll
brick veneel' home consisting
of living room, dining !'Oom, two
cCl'nmic lile baths, kitchen, den,
atUe fan, hardwood floo,'s
UlI'Oughout. This home is ap­
proximately one year' old. A
Ferguson tl'RctOl' with equip­
ment, tenant house nnd new
bam al'c all included.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Your
Property
WANTED - FUI'n1s of every
size unci type. If YOII hove
a good turrn, fait-ly ju-iced, we
gnnrnntec uiat It will be pre­
acnted to prospectlve bllyer's
wlLh energy, intelligence nnd
ourtcous perststance.. Iust nsk
lhose we hn ve served us lo the
cnnracter of OUI' servl C.
FARM DEPARTMENT
chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - 0101 4·2217
HOMES
COUNTRY HOME
very pleasant 6 rooms and
bath placed well back from
pavement in a pa rk-Ilke selling
of trees and garden; 7 acres in
all, Grand long-range view over
tho Ogeechee River vall y
means splendid a.i1' and water
drainage, too. scrcenoc POI'CI1,
grunge, deep well, etc. ., 1,6
rnncs to electronics plant, 8 to
the courthouse. '..vIII consider
trade fol' Statesbol'o propel'ty,
$10,500.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
FOR RlllNT - Unful"llished
apartment with Unce spacious
1'00111S and bath, Newly deco�
I'ated. On South Zettel'owcr.
Rcasonable.
.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
chal'm only 2 � miles from
courthouse. Lots 200 ft. by 300
ft. only $400.00.
Chas E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
�3 N. Main St. - 01.1 4·2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old hOllle on SOUUl Zet�
tCl'owel' divided Into thl'ee
npal'tments. Newly decorated.
A splendid Income Pl'ope,·ty.
Pdce slll'pl'lslngly low. Eligible 1-----------­
fo,· GI loan.
Wanted---
CLOSE·IN BUT QUIET
Pleasent 5 rooms a.nd bath,
plus sCI'eened porch, on a huge
lot·100 x 194· with large pe.
can trees, Convenient to bus·
Iness district, yet a pleasent
place to I1ve.
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
AttrRclive 3 bedroom home
on a splendid tree shaded lot.
I screened porch. Separate garage,laundry and storeroom, A sup­per'lol' location and value,
I $8,500.00.
Realty Co" Inc.
Dial 4·2217
FOR SALE-attractive two- ehas. E, Cone
bedroom home, wllh Iivlllg 23 N, Main
room, dining 1'0001, Idlchen Rnd
balh localed on Gentilly Road
on lot shaded by pecan b'ees.
Within one block of Sallie
Zettcrowel' School.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
With
FOR SALE-Modern home lo-
cated on comeI' East Jones
and Donehoo streets. This home
consists of tV'lO bedrooms, large
Jiving room, I<itchen, den a.nd
bath. The following eqUipment
is included: TV antenna, elec�
trlc dishwasher, electric stove,
electric washing mach Inc and
ail' conditioning unit. This home
Is FHA financed and ea.n be
bought tor $1,750.00 down pay·
ment.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Hill
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six moms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
Attractive and in excp.llent con­
rllton. Only $7,800.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4·2217
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 roolllS and
ooth on 0. deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Main. P"lce $12,000.00.
Chas. E. �one Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, IIInd surrounding
territory. If Interested In buy·
Ing or selling real estate-' _
whethor farms or urban proper- 1 _
ty-oall Chas. E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4·2217,
ForRent--
FOR" SALE-2·bedroom home
on Ridgewood Ol'ive within
]I,�' blocl(s Qf �{attie Lively
School. This home consists of
living room, dining room, den
-----------­
nnd kitchen. FHA financed in
nice neighborhood,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR RENT-Twa-bedroom, un­
furnished apartment tn new
duplex, neal' Sallie Zetter'ower
School. Gas heat, hal'dwood
floor's, large sCl'eened�ln back
porch, Con be seen 701 East
Jones Ave. Dial 4·3504. AVRil·
FOR SALE-8.room house C01\·I.a_b_le_J_'_'I.c.y_1_5. _
vel-ted into two apaltments FOR RENT-The business 10·
renting fol' good income, 10· cated between the Friendly
cnted on COI11el' lot 135 ft. by Cafe and the Ga. Employment
300 ft. on U. S. 301. Semi· Office on North Main St. DR.
commercla.1. JOSIAH ZET· R. J. HOLLAND JR., Phone
TEROWER. 4·2724.
and
FOR SALE-New 5·1'001ll home
with stol'8ge room, screen
porch, and paved drive, located
on Pine tree. covel'ed lot. See
t.his home on Turner' St. Only
$225.00 down for Gr which in·
cludes all c10slng cost.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Olliff
FOR SALE--New flve�room
home located on Olliff St.
Gt pays only $225.00 down and
F'HA requires only $4<l5.00
down.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
Phone
FOR RENT-Six·r'oon1 home
located on North College
St. .
HILL & OLLIFF
4,·3531
I,'OR RENT-Spn.clous five.
room apartment. DIAL 4·2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
FOR SALE-Registered Spotted
Poland Ohlna hogs. RALPH
BRANNEN, Dover, Georgia.
Phone UN 3·6473. lte.
JUNE 27
Billch COUl·thouse
POR RlllN'l' F'u rnlshed lh'·ee·I'l-------------------------------------.,-•••••••..!,I
I 0111 II pnrtment, prtvutc en·
unnce. 24 !!lAST PARR1Sii
ST. Ill'.
F'OR RENT - 5·1·00m un­
turnlahed downstntrs of du­
plex upartrnent, renovated, ro­
painted Insldo. Ideal ror 2 bed­
room family, Rcasonable rent.
Contact WALTElR E. JONES,
Phone 4·2996. Up.
POR RENT-Unfu"nlshed brlck
apartment with 5 spacious
rooms, screen porch and garage,
Plenly of storugn space, Located
by side of MeUlOdls[ Church.
DR. R. J. HOLLAND JR. Phone
4·2724.
FO� RillNT-Unfurnished • %
room apartment, electric
wnter healer, gas heat, private
entrance, tree garage, Adults
only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
DIAL 4·2738. s-so-tre.
Quantity R1qbta R..erved PrIces Good Tbru JUDe �5
..-"
F R S/d.. "i' 45 acres, 7 miles
from lawn. nico pond atte. No
house. JOSIAH ZE'M1lJ�
POR SA I..E 135 acres, 50
ncres cultivated. Oood house.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-50 a res, ]5 acres
in pond. stx-room house, d��p
well. A bo'·galn. JOSIAH Z", I·
TIDROWffiR.
_
POR SA Lli: 75 norea, 35 acres
utttvntcd. Ncar county line
on U. S. 80. JOSIAH' ZE'l'·
TffiROWER. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
F"OR SALE 144 RCI'es 50
mJ'nest Smith )
euttjvated. JOSIAH 'ZET· Annie �e Davis smllhl
TEROWER. In Bulloch Superior Court
FOR SA LE-8�J'oom house. Lot. j anum-y Term,
]955
117 n, by 1<10 ft. Close "I' SmT POR DIVORCE
town. Bargain. JOSIAH ZET· NOTICE
TEROWER. TO: ANNIE LElE DAVIS
POR SAL Fine six and one. �e��TH, defendant In said mat-
half-monlh�old male Boxer. You arc hereby commanded
AJ{C I'eglstel'ed. All shots given to be and appeal' in the
and cal's trtmmed. $75.00. Olnl superior couu of Bulloch
4·2575. DON CAPI_ENOR, cor- county, Georgia, on August 25,
I gebol'o. Hp. 1955, to answer the complaint
I?OR SA L8-5'I'00I11 block
of the plaintiff, mentioned In
house pel'rmmcnUy bullt. the caption
In his suit against
fdeal location, on large shady YOll
fOl' divol'ce.
lot. Will nccept flt'st I'easonabid
Witness the Hono"able Ro·
offer. Contact WALTER E.
bert H. Humphrey, Judge of
JONES, Phone 4·2996. Up. Supel'lol' Cou,·t,
Middle Judicial
Circuit of Georgia, acting for
FOR SALE-3·bedI'00m modern Honorable J. L. Renfl'Oe, Judge
home located on spacious 3 If., of Ogeechee Judicial Circuit ot
acres of pines in Vista Circle Georgia, absent from his eir·
Subdivision. House designed by cult.
home economist Rnd built by This 22nd day of June, 1955.
GTC Induslt1a1 n,ts teacher. HA'I'TlE POWElLL, Clerk,
Contains an unusual amount of Bulloch Superior Court.
.
�V�llt�: ha:'�\:��'fo,::!��c:Ol�� 7·14·4tp.-No. 73.
bl'OSS hardware, curtis windows
nnd solid chel'l,), woodwork
thmughout. FHA app,'Oved.
Contact owner, JOHN ElRICK·
SON. Phone 4·9223. ltc.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Prices
Everyday - :
Specials Too!'
ASTOR Vac Pac
C 0 F FEE 1-lb. Can
(Limit One!)
69c
ORANGE PEKOE
Astor TEA %-Ib. Pkg.
STOKELY'S Halved California
PEACHES No. 2% Can
Big 3·lb. Can ASTOR
Shortening 3-lb. Can
(Limit 1)
59cGEORGIA,
Bulloch 9ounty.
Grady Henry Rowe)
Vs. )
Cleo Mille" Rowe)
In Bulloch Superior Court
July Term, 19�5
SlTIT FOR DIVORCE
NOTICE
To: CLEO MILLER ROWE, De·
fendant In said matter:
You al'e hereby commanded
to appeal' in the Supel;or Court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, on
August 25, 1955, to answer the
complaint of the plalntlft, men·
tloned In the caption In I]ls suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable Ro·
be,·t H. Humphrey, Judge of
Superior Court, Middle Judicial
Circuit of Georgia, acting for
Honorable J. L. Renf"oe, Judge
of Ogeechee Judicial Circuit of
Geol'gia, absent from his cir·
cuit. •
This 22nd day of June, 1955.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
7·14·4tp.-No. 74.
FOR SOAP SAVINGS
DIXIE DARLING Salad
DRESSING Qt, Jar
F-===Farm Fresh Produce==�iI
FANCY RED DELICIOUS
MANY THANKS
The family ot Mrs. John T.
Yates wish to thank their many
friends and neighbors foJ' their
Itlndness and thoughtfulness
during the loss of my loving
wife and OUl" devoted mothel'
on June 12, 1955.
God has been good to us,
may he be good to you.
-Husband and Children.
APPLES Lbs,2
U. S. No. I YELLOW
ONIONS 3 Lbs.
STATE NEW CROP GREEN
CABBAGE Top Quality-PICK OF THE PICTUIIES- Lb. 7CNow Playing
-Biggest Show Bargaln­
"HIT THE HAY"
Judy CRnova
-And-
"THE M"AN FROM
SUNDOWN"
Charles Starrett and the "Sons
of The Pioneers"
Plus Comedy and Serial
Mon., Tues., June 27·28 -­
"THE MAN FROM
BITTER RIDGE"
(In Color)
Lex Barker, Mary Corday,
Stephen McNally
Plus CA..rtoon
Wed., Thurs., June 29·30 --
uOESTRV"
.
(In Teehnlcolo,')
Audy MU"phy, Marl Blanhard,
Lyle eBttger, Lori Nelson, and
Thomas Mitchell
Plus Serial and Cartoon
Firm Crisp
LETTUCE
(No Head Over 19c1
2 Lb•• 35e
Fresh Firm
TOMATOES 2 Lb., 3ge
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
PICNIC
HAMS Lb
::::harcoal Broil Like Steak "Eat·Rlte" Quality Controlled
HAMBURGER 3 Lit. Pkg.
Pocket Savlngs-HlckOfY Sweet
SLICED BACON Lb. Pkg,
ROBBINS "Eat-RUe" Chunk
Cheesefurter Lb. Cello 39c BolognaBlitch C,'Ossl'oads 12:30 p. m.Knight's Sto"e 11 :00 a. m.
Leefleld 12 Noon
Brool<let 1:00 p. m.
Black Cl'eel{ Church 3:00 p, m.
Ced�u' Lawn 11 :00 n. m.
LocldlB.l't Courthouse _..... 12 :30 p. Ill.
Ru by Parrish Store 1 :00 p. m.
Clal'ence Gl'aham 11:00 a. m.
Martin's Stili ...... .. 12 Noon
Stilson Courthouse ...... 1 :00 p. m.
JUNE 29
11 :00 a. m.
Clito Church
Anl'oll
Porlal City Hall
Adabell .
12 Noon
........ 1:001'.111.
. 8:00 n.m.
Regislel' ......
Jlmps
Lb.
11:00 a. m.
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKET
APrtz...W�
Newspaper
1953 THE- BULLOCH .HERALD
Deep South Whole
Grapefruit
Sections
303 Can
IOe
DelMonte
Garden Peas
303 Can
1ge
Tropical Brand
Fancy Rice
3 Pound Celio
2ge
LIMIT 2
Betler Newspaper
Conlesl.l
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress OJ State.,boro And Bulloch County
g·Ounce Box
2ge
Red Bird
Vienna
Sausage
4·0unce Can
STATESBORO, GEORGLA, T NUMBER 33
�axine Brunson, Natl·onalIrene Groover,
t� �Rix�?���.on nnd Camp Stewart J I 3��� II;����:'·�:.�,'· �;;�lt��!l��� U Y
4-H Club ,achievement con-
tests baek to Bulloch county, , Members of Headquarters, Headquarters Battery
Bill Nessmlth WIIS II. blue rtb-
and Battery A of the 101st AAA Battalion (Gun,
bOn winner In sentor public 90 MM) of the Georgia National Guard, Statesboro,
8!l"uklng but placed third In leave for Camp Stewart for two weeks summer camp
t'le ftnut Judging. However, Bill ,
ran roi- treasurer fOl' the Sunday morning at 8 0 clock by motor trucks.
ciJ8tl'ict and was elected to bl'lng Announcement'
was made
thte honor back lo lhe county, • •
lhls week by Lt. Colonel B. A.
("Sna,") Johnson, battalton
commander, that the National
Temperature Guard unltB here will allend thefltleen days field training of
and ra;n for the AAA Army
National Guard
• unltB at camp Stewart.
B II h
Altached to Headquarters
U OC county with Col. Johnson are MajorGene I.. Hodles, Captain
Ewell B. Bailey, Captain WII·
lIam Joe Neville, and Captain
Jam.s O. J. Taylor Jr.
Officers of Headquarters Bat·
High Low
tery are Capt. I. Beaman WU·
Miss .1Rn FlIlch placed lhlrd Monday, June 20 85 18
lIam., battery command.r; 1st 8AN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC)
In senlo,' public speaking, Miss Tu_ay, June 21 " .1
Lt. Carroll L. Herrington, 1st -Marin. Comml..loned War.
Mal'le Dyel' d"ew a I'ed aWIU'd
Wedn_IY, June 22 12 85
Lt. Robert E. H. Peepl�I, 2nd rant 0"10.1' Albert L, Rough.
lin jllnlo,' I,ubllc speaking, Miss Thul'lday, June 23 II II Lt. Jack D. M88on, 2nd Lt. ton, Ion of M .... Lillie I, Rough.Peggy Ann Bland placed second Friday. June 24 10.7 George
B. Shaw, 2nd Lt. ton at 233 Inatltut. 8t., 8tu...
� home impl'Ovement, Johnnie Saturday, June 25 91 67 GCI'ald C. Sparks Jr., CWO boro, Ga., I"d hUlband of the�kle was given a red award Sunday, June 26 10 88 Hal'vey L. Sapp, WOJG George fonner Mill Martha 8. 8mlthIn tl'llOtOl' maintenance, Mlu C. Hagins, and WOJO Jack R. of Burton, 8. C., ha. been .1.
LaFa,ye Chestel' a red award in Rllnfall for I���e.,··me Henry. signed duty .1 ...Imnt Motorblscull making, Miss Elllen Mc· period wal 0.88 Members of the OObtery are: Tranlport Offloer at tho Marino
Elveen a "ed awa"d In muftlns, • _ • M. Sgi. Chal'les R. Holm ,Tt-., Corpi Recruit Dopot hore InA{lsa, Ann Smith n. red award and M, Sgt. Willie M, Mc� May. He reported here from
in quick bread, Miss Bonnie Glnmery. Camp Pendleton, Calif. During
Dekle It I'ed aWal'd in junior Stores to close Sergeants First CIR88 Onn World War II he SAW Hrvlcedress "evue, Miss Mlldl'ed Bran· Barton, Spencer D. Baxter, Har· In Guadaloanll, Oklnlwl,
nen a l'cd RW81'd in seniol' food ry B. Clark Jr',. Thomas .1. Guam, China and Au.tralla. a8-
p"eplI"RUOn, Miss Ann Hendrix Monday, July,t Godbee, Robel'l R. H. Hend"lx, foro ontorlng tho 10..,,100 In 1136a "ed awa"d In Junior food 'I RIly Hodges, Millard L. Hall, he wa. graduated frompreparallon, and Ronnie WU· Ralph T. Mock, and Herbert Warnook High IkIhool.
Iiams a red award in farm and Josh Laniel', chairman at the L. O'Brien,
home electric. State8boro Mel'ChRnts Council Ser'gelnts Roy D. Arnett,
ot the Statesboro and Bulloch Lathan W. Faulk, Richard N.
Counly Chamber of Commerce, Marsh, Troy W. Marsh, Leslie
announced this week that the L. Ne8smllh. Thomas H. Perry,
stores and buslness88 of States- John F. Pier'ce, Richal'd W.
bol'o will be closed on Monday, Rogers, and John H. Waters.
POI'lal, boys' vice president. July (, to oOOerve Independence Corpornls Preston Barger,
Fulch W88 also the girls' Qay. He also announced that Moaes J. Bowen, Haywood E.
public speaking champion the store 'IIId bu8Iri..."". would Boyd, Noland F. Brown, Carl
I �iJ .
I' _&\!!L�� remain Opell_Qn...W�. A. Mallard, Billy Phllllpe, Kel·
iVINS t hi"
tlle ternoon, July 6. Tltese cioaing Iy E. Powell Jr., Don T. Smith,
Ilf 0 C ange
. ,; dates were set at the beglnnlnl Billy Steptoe, George m.
4·H CLUBSTERS elect Bulloch county's Bill Nessmith, son of Mr. of the year at the annual meet.
Stewart, Jamel W. Thompson,
1240 S d
and Mrs, Herman Nessmith of Statesboro, treasurer of the South� Miss Maxine Brunson was ing of the committee.
Donald E. Waugh, and Jimmy
un ay east District of the 4·H Club at the annual achievement contests Russell Everett of Lagl'Q,nge, na.med secretary at the council.
------------- F,p��:::. Firat Class Colon D,
held In Tifton June 20, 21, and 22. Shown here are the dl.trlct Geo ..gla, son of Mr. and M,·s. She Is girls' vice president of S
•
b Tho,npson, owne,· and ffl f t t A th C R H
� lb Stat bo won program
Barron, Jimmie O. Bowen, md·
o cers: ron cen er: ga a ounts, Screven county, girl's vice . ,c.ver·ett of Statesboro, has e es ro club and was DD I d
eral managel' of Radio Sta� president; John Hodges, Evans county, reporter; Roanne Slater, just made a l'ecol'd which will
fh'st place winner In the dress rr I' JeaH, Paul E. For ham,
WIVNS, Statesboro an. biT
erre I . arvllle Jr., Virgil
I Emanuel county, secretary; Bill Nessmith, Bulloch, treasurer;
e re eased next week. Singing I'evue at itton. Miss Peggy t C K, Harville Jr., Charles W.
Miss Ware slates that a camp
need this week tha' he has "I Belon t Y
" Ann Bland t f th a' enter groUlsa; Maxanne Courson, Truetlen, president; and Ronald Odum, Wayne, g a 01.1 on one side , reaaurel' 0 e 'n Nutter, Marlon M, Robertson, Stewnl't bus will be at then
\granled pel'mlssion to boy's vice president. -Cut courtesy, Atlanta Constitution.
and "My Gold" on the other, Portal club, was named and Robert G. Thackston. courthouse square at 6:30 p. m.
ve I'WNS lo the 12(0 "spot
the "ecordlng will be released It'e88urer of the county council. R Pri Ch
'our I'Rdio dial," effeclive
------------------------ by Fine Records, Biloxi Miss
eglatratlon In the swimming
J
vates aries W. Adame, Thursday afternoon. The dance
ay ",o"nlng of this week 2 I d
·
h
Mr. Everett Is dlrecto� of th� She won second place In the program at the Recreation
amea S. Boyd, Charles M. begins at 8 p: m. and will be
VNS hilS been broadcasting n oneSlans. ere to band at Hill High School In home Impl'Ovement conteat at Center continues to grow this
Clements, Donald W. Deal, '
• frequency ot 1410. Lagrange. He married the
TIfton. week with more than 800 re.
Paul F. Deal, Wyman H. Deal, over at mldnl_ght. Elaoh lady
r. Thompson states mat the
former Marjorie Claxton ot Bunny Deal, boys' vice prest. �=!�!y,ln��r;:�ti��. "c';f o���� ���"::,e;" �::�� ��e�� :a���go��. :�:I�lpo� :�u���
"to 1240 will result In bet· studyUDclubprogI"am ����:��O�O�d�'Jsshave
two boys, dent at Statesboro, W88 elected Interest to adults Is the an. IIngsworth, Charte. R. HallIngs. Ing here.
rf{:eplion fOl' the I'adio sets
reporter for the county or· nouncemcnt that beginning worUl, Oris R, Lanier,
Ronald
litis nt·eA. B--E-A-S-L-E-Y-F-A-M-I-L-Y-T-O--- ganlzatlon. He Is one ot the yesterday, June 29, the swim. S. Lewis, Danny
T. Lingo Jr., Because she must know how
bil�h �lalion WWNS was Agricultural Extension Service work in the newest HOLD REUNION JULY 4
county's better calUe feeders. mlng pool will remain open
Preston Tume,', James El. many busses to ..equest from
e by lhe late Alf"ed All descendants ot DaVid and Adult I d ltd b
from 6 to 7 p. m. on Monday, Waters, Riley
B. Wynn, Jerry Camp Stewart Eloise a.ks that
�A. III lhe late summe,· of republic of the world, Indonesia, will have a touch of Rebecca Beasley, and theil'
eo. ers e ec e y the Wednesday and Fl'lday for
R. Anderson, Jame. H. Bowen,
h h I h t I
I'WNS went on iIle all' Bulloch county, Georgia, in future years. 'f"iends IU'e Invited to attend ;:: ��u;,e:tuTynt.;;,:f!�:e��:d adulla only. Special 'requestB William Daley Jr., Joe P. John·
t ose wow s 0 go pease
Paul Sauve as station
. have been made to the depart. S011,
Luke J. Kersey, Robert L. call her at .·M46.
agel' T
Two young women fl'om wUl wOl'k with Ute home the annua,J reunion on Monday, Mrs. Doris R. Cason, Mr, and M Ra d 0 M k
f\'
0 give WWNS a thlit country will visit hel'e demonstration agents and ob. July 4, at Red Bug Haven. All Mrs. E. C. Deal, and Mr. and
ment for a special swimming G
ercer,
W y�on . oc,
t
aVOI' MI'. DOI'man afR from July 7, through July 11, sel've hel' activities in 4.Jt Club are ul'ged to bl'ing a basl(et Ml's. Paul F, Groover. This
hour and It Is hoped that those eorge
. ewton, Joe C.
!a��nWI�\�he Georgia As- to gain an undel'slanding of wOI'lt, Home Demonstration lunch to be served at 1 o'clock. group, the lal'gest that ever Interested will take advantage
Parrish, and Charles A. Woods,
K
0 cal Stations and how Mrs. DOl'otilY Whitehead, Club pl'ograms, leader training, attended a Bulloch county 4.H
ot lhls opportunity. Swimming B Aeyslolle Broadcasting Home Demonstmtlon Agent, and othe,' events. They also REVIVAL BEGINS AT Club camp, went to Tybee Fri. Instruction will be available on attery'm. To offer programming carries out her part of Bulloch will become familial' \vlth the EXCELSIOR BAPTIST day afternoon and returned an Individual basi. for those
�ws on lbe national level county's extension pl'ogram. organization of the Extension Announcement Is made this Sunday night
who are Interested, while others Captain Leland Riggs Is GUY' FREEMAN 18
lu la�e' affiliated with the They a..e Miss Nina l{arl,lnail Service, and acquire an under. week that the Rev. C. H. Moss I �
are Invited to JOin the group commander of Battery A. His H
a roadcIlBting System. Prawirasoemantrl and Miss standing of state.county "ela. of Bl1Jnswici< will be the guest
fo I' recreational 8Wlmmlng. The officers are 2nd Lt. Thom88 N.
HIG IN NAVY 80NAR
lIay 1, 1940 Mr. Dorman Utarlah. tlons und lhe function of sub. pl'eache,' at revival sel'vlces be. Hodges heads regular admission fee wiil be Blitch,
2nd Gt. Talmadge L. SCHOOL IN KEY WEST
lhe slaUon to Mr. Thomp. Ml's. Whitehead said tile ject.malle,· specialists on the ginning at Excelslo,' Baptist
charged. Children will not be Rushing, and WOJG George W. Guy W. Fr�man, son of Mrs.
.�nd Ml's. VIt'glnla Price indonesian vlsllol's will spend slate extension sta.ff. Church Oil Monday, July 4.
able to swim during this hour Blackburn Jr. Sula Freeman of 225 South
e
,With M,,, Thompson the some time with a fU1'1n family Mrs. Whitehead pointed out Services will be held at 11 MethodlS·t
of the day when the pool Is Enlisted personnel are: C II t t h d t d
ral Illilnagel'. Mr. Thomp. to pal'tlcipate in U1e day�to�day that the Indoneslall women get O'clock each mOl'nlng and at
men normally closed for the evening M. Sgt, Clarence W. Brack, Sl:t�g�n sa r���up a:t ��a i�a�e
U!t·added to the station activities of the farlll, home and a preview of 4�H Club wOI'k 8:30 each evening through the
meal. Continued on Page 8 U. S. NavY'I-sonar school at
�"'. In April, 1954, Mr. community. by attending the southeast and enth'e week. The public Is co,'·
W. C. Hodges W88 namedl------------------------ Key Weat, Fla. with a grade
, P,"" pU"chased Mrs. While here, Miss Pro.wll'll· soul.hcentml dlslt'lct p"oJect dlally Invited to attend the
p"esldent ot the Bulloch county German rarm youth
of 91. Freeman enlisted tn t:he
; 8 Intel'est and become soemantl'i and Miss Utal'lah Continued on Page 8 sel'vices. Methodist Men's Club Monday l� Navy Septembel' 15, 1904, and'::. owner and general night
at the annual meellng received .hls boot training at
held at Nevils. Great La'kes, nl. He was as.
r'e ;:0�l4'sOonOnsayyosu,l. dI"thale Thre'e South Alnerican nurses M... Hodgea has been a memo VI·SI·tS AU club herD
signed to'Key West where he
bel' ot the club since It was or. ":li- '- attended sonar school. He
will
lakes place Sunday ganlzed four years ago and Is
00 home July 7 tor a ten day
n�:ii;��;�ga ':�:rt�I::':'; observe Bulloch County Hospital �����""ci��n� ����d��I'::uthe lIO�=:nr:��mw·y�uet�ke:x!��nr;� ���g::���t�fl��������� ':� �e:t��
before'belng a88lgned for
I, Wh
e tn additional J H W trom Germany, arrived In Bul· other countries In the
world
se� are not presently
.
Id
.
t y�t wns named vice loch county Sunday a.ftemoon know how each other live. Mr.
S 81
ed effectively by Isidol'e Simone, faculty mem� pal'tment and social and
welfare PJ'eseden , d O. Cone was to live with farm people here Becker Is to be treated just as
C� n nice 1240 Is one of bel' of the University of Chile, agencies. They wel'e
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School of BECOMES MEMBER OF like for the AUfU8t meeting to Mr. Becker will live wltlt tarm of some 5� acres whel'e
25. Nursing In Alianta.
. STATESBORO R'OTARY be at someone's pond for a .flsh Jappy Akins, son of Mr. an! they grew rye, oats, wheat, po-
UNION-·------- These three South American They came here f,'Om Atlanta Charlie
Robbins Jr., presl· supper and tor the members to Mrs. Je88e N. Akins for i few tatoes, lumlpe, hogs, dairy cat·
�ILY ISOP HOWARD on Saturday afternoon, June 18. dent ot the Slates
bol'o Rotary InvltB their ladl.. to this meet· days, then move to Roger and tie, and chickens. He h88
sIx
JULY 3 graduate nurses arc studying They left here last Saturday Club annoll)1ced
this week ing. He then stated he wanted RIlymond Hagin's, son of Mr. years of agrtcultural and vooa·
la�voews ot the late Jer. at 'Teachers_ College, Columbia to retlll'n to' Columbia Unl· that Shields Kenan, editor and
Rev. Ernest Veal, the new and Mrs. Dan W. Hagin, and tional .ehoollralnlng In addition
tit
"'d o.re Invited to UnLverslty, New YO"I, City,
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r ,; annulll reunion at del' the auspices ot the W. I<. While here Miss
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In Club he"e D,· John Moone lhen just to keep the program Cowart, son of Mrs. N. G. and speaks, and
reads English.
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l Rec. Center I
Ir july Fourth :
In II Joint tillnOUIlOUIllClit thts
1
"k officlnls of the
Dexter
I
Hen Posl 90 of the
American
gion lind UlC
stuteeboro
I'Cl'eRtlOIi Depal'tmenl ex­
,ded " speciul Invitation to
e people in Bulloch county
spend the lj'olll'lh of July at
me.
nlopilng tne slogan, "Spend
lare FOlll'LIl at Home," or­
lais making the announce­
en! pointed out the special
gram of ncti vilies
fol' the
)' which will be
fenlUl'cd in
�mol'i(ll' Pal'k,
ThI'Ough Ule Coul'teliY of
JerlclIlI Legion it is being
ade possible [01' Itll people
ing In lids fil'ea to swim fl'ee
the M(�lIlol'inl PUI'k pool
9 !t. Ill, IIntii 11 p. m. 'nIe
I will nul close dUl'lng the
II 01' evening mea) times,
At Ih. Recreation Center will
9 I,WO tlOlIl' feature movie
10 n. m. Illvcl'yone Is invited
see the movie which is fl'ee.
At 3 p. Ill. In the MCI1101'inJ
rk, 100 nickels will be
rown into the swimming pool
d finder'S will be keepers. At
.. Ill, the traditional watel'­
,frOIl cutting fol' young Ilnd
will be held in the picnic
ea at lhe pool.
Recreulion officials pOinted
t thllL this will be an ex­
Uenl lime fol' family get­
ethers 011 Lhe Fourth and all
invited to spend a full lIuy
the Recl'eation Ccntel' und In
p,,·k. 'fhe kiddie pool will
pe"vised lbe full day and
playground will be undel'
pel'\'isloll fol' all those in�
"led iA playground activity
d SPOI'lS.
Bring all youl' fl'lends to
morilll Pal'k and spend the
y In fUll and I'elaxation,
owing you will be enjoying
fe Fourth of July at Home.
Guard off to
�ISS
Brunson was in the
01' dl'ess I'evue WId MIR8
oovel' In the corn meal
kel'Y. Thcy now compete for
sfale honors R t 4·H Club
ng"ess In eal'll' fall. Bulloch
cQllnty lool, third place In the
27 southeast Geol'gia county
cOntesls In l"lent with MI••
Betty .To Brannen In the s�nlor
group and Misscs Pennie Sue
'l'rapnell Rnd I{uy Henprlx In
the junlOl' gl'Oup.
The thermometer reading.
for the week of Monday, Juno
20, through Sunday, June 21,
were •• follow.:
FOR SALE-Residence located Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
on Weit Pal'l'ish St. consist� 23 N. Main Dial 4�2217
ing of lhree bedrooms, living
room, dining room, den, screen
pOI'ch, gnl'Hge and storage
room. P"lced only $7,000.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
��a�.. �afnOn;t.R.':'I�la�04.2�n1; "SPECIAL SIGHT SOUGHT"
This Is the advertisement re�
ferred to In the Editor's Notice
on page one of this issue.
To qualify for the purpose
named, a tract must contain
at least 100 acres (a larger
property Is preferred) and af�
ford privacy, beauty, high
ground (Iong�range views
especially desirable), at least
one large wooded ridge or
knoll, a large hlgh.quallty pond
or a site for same and suffiCient
open land (some level, or near·
Iy 50) for various sports ac�
tlvltles.
It Is preferable that the 10'
cation NOT be too close to a
sizeable town, but all desirable
sites will be considered.
Buildings are of little Interest
unless there happens to be a
fine, large dwelling of usable
character that is situated well
back from the road amid at­
tractive surroundings.
Perfection Is not expected­
If in doubt as to a certain
tract's qualifications, tell us
about It anyway. Portions of
two 'adjoining farms might
combine exactly to fill require·
1-----------­
ments.
If any reader knows of such
a tract, whether the property
of himself or another, he will
render a service \0 the com�
munlty by supplying the InfoI"
matlon by mail, telephone or
In person to:
Cha5. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc,
Statesboro, Georgia
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
ONLY RABIES VACCINATION' CLINIC
Zion Chu"ch (Col.) 12 Noon
Emmitt Lee Sto"e 1:30 p. m.
B,'Ool,s DeLoltch Stol'e 11 :00 a. m.
Bay Cou,·thouse 11:30 a. m.
.. 9:00 a. m. .TIm Futch Sto"e 12 Noon
11:00 It. m. He"man Futch Stol'e 12:30 p. m.
J U N E 28 GeOl'ge St,;cl,la.nd StOI'C 11 :00 a. 111.
NeVils 11:00 R. m. Sinltliole Courthouse ]2:30 p. m.
Denmal'l{ 12 :30 p. m. �r. J. Bowen Stol'e 1 :00 p. m,
Jim Waters (mnal) 1 :00 p. 111, El'Ustus BJ'annen StOl'C 8 :00 R. m.
Emmitt COUl'U10USe 11 :00 n. m. Westside School 1.. 9:00 a. Ill.
Lehman Rushing Store 12 Noon Hopeulikit 10:30 a, m.
Joe Hodges Sto"e 1:00 p. m. Lewis Stol'e, U. S. 301 12 Noon
Daught,·y Stol'e .. 11:00 •. m. D,·. Al'undel's Office 1:00 p. m.
The Georgia Law requires all dogs to be vaccinated yearly and have a State Tag and
Official Certificate by Jl..ly 1, Failure to do so is punishable as a Misdemeanor.
FEE $1.50. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, BULLOCH COUNTY,
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH:
2 Lge. VEL 45cc�;:;i;a'
Cookies
IOe
Crackin Good
Bevil's Food
Cookies
a·Ounce Package
1ge
Sturtevant's
Superbrand
Cottage
Cheese
16.0unce Cups
23e
Grade A
Veal Cutlets
Pound
6ge
Smoked
Bacon
Squares
Pound
2ge
I Bill Nessmith is
4-" president
Ronnie Cl'lfflth was also
n�med foul'th plnce winner In
the 4�H pastul'e contest last
week.
Nesmith was named
presidenl of lhe Bulloch County
4·H Club Council at the a,n­
nual officers camp last week­
end.
Bill, the son of M,·. and Mrs.
HCl'uuln Nesslllith, was the
county's seniol' public speaking
champion this yeaI' and took
third place ill' lh'e district
contest Ilt Tifton recently. He
has been a 4�H Club membe..
for' some six yeal's, gJ'owing
cOl'n, I'aising hogs and cows for
his pl'ojects. He has sel'ved as
an offlcel' In the Statesbol'o. club
for n. num bel' of yeal's and Is
an officeI' In that o"ganl&atlOll
JURE IS DAlBY MORTI FRESH FROZER FOODS Grade A
Ubby's
99
Sirloin Steak
1ge Orange Juice 8' Ca.. e Pound
4ge L��onade 8�... 9ge 4ge
Superbrrnd Colored Quarters
OLE 0 I·lb, QIr•.
Large Eye Swiss
CHEESE lb.
Miss Universe Mlld
CHEESE 13y.·QZ,
Sealdsweet
3ge Limeade 10 Ca.. 9ge
Dlxiana
37e Yellow Squash 4 Pkg., 4ge
Agen Fo.dhook ,
2ge Lima Beans 4 . Pk", 9ge
:;loverbloom Butter
PATTIES Yz·lb,
Kraft's American Sliced
CHEESE
Frozen
Grapefruit
Juice
10 Cans
-9ge
The farm and home agents In
Georila send boy. and girls to
other countries from lime to
time just as Mr. Beckel' Is
coming here.
Dance at Camp
Stewart July 7
Announcement Is 'made lhls
week that Eloise Ware wIU
chaperone the wives and .weet·
heartB of memOOrs of the Na·
tlonal Guard from Statelboro to
a big dance at the Service Club
at Camp Stewart on "Thursday
evening, July 7. Members of
the guard lett here Sunday,
July 3, tor a 15·day summer
camp.
Emma Kelly's Kombo wIU
furnish the music tor the dance
honoring members of the 101st
AAA gun battalion ot the 1000.1
unit ot the National 'Guard.
Dr. Weaver to
teach at GTC
Dr. Billy Ernern Wea.ver',1 a
n8,tlve at Deepwater, MisSOUl'i,
has been appointed to the Geor·
gill. Teachers College faculty In
the education division.
Dr. Weaver succeeds 'Fred
Lenfesty 88 8880clatB ppofll88or
of education and will teach th
educational psychology courses,
according to an announcement
by President Zach S. Hendel"
son. Mr. Lentesty resigned at
the end of the P88t school. year
to accept the position ot dean
of Pennsaeola Junior College In
Florida.
